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L COUNTY DISTRICT FAIR WAS GREAT SUCCESS
REARING CROWD DRAWN! 

RT OF HONOR PAGEANT i 
IR WEDNESDAY NIGHT

TH E GR EAT AM ERICAN HOME

lore has so much interest been mani- 
■ffair as that shown Wednesday night 
(Is of people witnessed the parade fol- 

presentation of the Court of Honor Pa- 
r Park in a colorful and entertaiying 
Princess from each community partici-l 
he crowning of the Queen of the Hall 
'ct Fair. This was followed by the , 
ing Cotton and the Queen, which prov- 

il wedding, surprising the audience. The 
Ruby Stephenson, daughter of Mrs. 

if Harrell Chaj>el, was united in marri-l 
arl McAbee, an employee of the Denver 
‘ eniphis Station. Dr. J. H. Mallard, pas- 1  

irst Presbyterian Church of Memphis, i
the Fair Park- 
, penally cart-1 
front of the 

puts were noon | 
rople were al* 
enclosure be- 

util anti the

LEG IS BROKEN 
WHEN TRUCK IS

TURNED OVER
umi of the Horace Hooke, a driver for _ 
rere seated on , _

When | ‘•umP truck for E. T. Crater, j
while hauling for paving work, 
sustained a broken leg last Fri
day atfearnnon when the truck | 
he was driving went into the j 
ditch and turned over near Suli.i-I 
bury.

He was taking a load of cement) 
sand and gravel to the hig mixer 
and was driving at a fast noted 
when the truck ran too near the 
edge o f the dump and struck soft 
ground, causing it to turn over 
and breaking his leg. The truck 
was emptied of its load, turned 
back upright and ran down the 
road under its own power w ith
out a driver until it struck the 
bank of the barrow pit.

Hooka was brought by the King 
ambulance to the hospital where 
the leg was dressed. He is re
covering nicely.

throne.
he Queen ap- 

un masked, the 
the people had as 

liss Ruby Ste- 
i-rowned Queen 

nt\ District Fair 
throne, calling 

r,t. A chorus of 
I  appeared and 
vted by Mrs. El- 
Following the en- 

Cotton was an- 
his appearance 

i the Queen. They 
lire to wed— King 
iQueen of the Hall 

Fair Dr. J. H. 
led and united the 
Vk. Mr. Clifford 

best man, while, 
la  per acted aa 
jd the Princesses 

u it ne»M.
InaU mm* when

EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THE FAIR 
REPLETE WITH EXHIBITS THAT 

EXCEL ALL PREVIOUS FAIRS
More than five thousand people entered the 

gates of the Hall County District Fair Wednesday 
and betwen five and eight thousand witnessed the 
pageant at night, breaking all previous records for 
attendance for day and night here. The Seventh An
nual fair of Hall County District will be the most 
successful in the history of the fair, considering the 
kind of weather that handicapped the beginning.

Monday and Tuesday were rainy days ana the 
roads were in bad condition, preventing many com
munities and individuals from entering exhibits. Yet 
in spite of that the exhibiLs are unusually good in 
every department even though short in number of 
entries.

Tuesday, the first day o f the

CAR THIEVES 
GET TWO YEARS 

EACH IN PEN

fair had a -mall attendance, and
I vary little

ask m

y  little entertainment due to 
) rain. Wednesday morning dawned 
| bright and clear and proved to be 
a banner day for the fair. The ex- 

■ hiblt hall> were crowded with* de
btors all day, the'rodeo In the af
ternoon wa* splendid and witness- 

fed by thousand*, while the carnt-

run all afternoon and night. Thurs-

. ! again on the ROTARY C L U B  T O
mrrica and the 

:n fired a volley o f 
to a close an event
t remembered by 
dip witnessed it. 
Princesses, ae 

»o>rts. were pre- 
grant:
Crabtree of Clar- 
Pauline McCanta 

»* Mable House o f

G I V E  A T T E N T I O N  
T O  B O Y S ’ W O R K

The Rotary Club o f Memphis, 
through it’s Boy* Work Committee 
with T. J. Dunbar as chairman, 
is now doing some real work a- 
mong the hoys. B«.v* from •"> to 
12 year* of ago are issued mem
bership cards in the Knot Hole 

Ruby Winn. I Club. These card* admit them to 
Mae McClan-1 the Knot Hole section of the fair, 

II t'hapel, Prln-j and fvery  game of the school, ami 
Patterson o f Hul- will be entitled to keep the card 

Fisukie Darby u flaa long as their names appear on 
tgnes Johnson ! the honor roll ar school. VS hen 

< Grace Fuller they fail to make the honor roll 
the cards will be taken from them 

Tuesday noon the member* <>f 
the Rotary Club drew name* of 
boy* and girl* who are away at 
school for the first time. hat h 
member Is to write three letter* 
between now and the holiday* to 
the name drawn, encouraging

________ them In their work. etc. Thi* also
• id orgamxa-J was promoted by the Boy* Work 
orated floats i committee.

Princesses, Tuesday at luncheon Rev Mul
len o f Children* spoke for a few 
minute* on boy* work. Dr. Odctn 
outlined the (dan o f the Boy*

....__ , __ Work committee and W. B
Queen, the ( Quigley In a short addre** ciidors- 
the Newltn ed the movement of the committee 

C. G. McC leery wa* introduce* 
ae a new member of the Rotary 
Club.

Prince** Grace 
l». Princess Jim- 
Mcmphi*. Princess 
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shi 
at 6 
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3T, i 
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I took place
0 p. ml, was 
ids, and wa* 
mg credit to

w»* headed by the 
the American 
Princess, the

HAIL DAMAGES 
COTTON CROPS 
NEAR LAKEVIEW

SOME DECORATE  
THEIR W INDO W S  

W ITH PRODUCTS

More than an inch of rainfall 
fell here from Sunday night to 
Tuesday night, making the roads 
muddy and slowing up crop gath
ering. The rain will be of much 
benefit to late feed, and will en
able farmers to do some fall sow
ing.

The weather waa very cool 
during the cloudy rainy weather 
and overcoats were very much in
evidence.

The bad feature of the rain
storm on Sunday night wa* that 
it seemed to center around Lake- 
view and was accompanied by 
heavy hail that did a lot of dam
age to crops around there. In a 
territory of about four section* 
crops were badly damaged and 
adjoining crop* damaged more or 
leas.

Several stores were decorated 
this week with farm product* se
cured from farmers, and »<1me real 
exhibits are thus displayed in 
town a* well as at the fair. The 
windows are thus decorated nicely 
and attractively and one or two 
will win a cash prize for the farm
er from whom the exhibit was se
cured.

Never before ha* the Hall Coun
ty District Fair had as good co
operation, and a* a result it is 
proving to be the best fair o f any 
in point of interest. Practically 
all the stores have been closing 
from one to five each afternon 
during the fair, which is another 
way o f creating interest and show
ing to the world at large that 
Memphis is a believer in the fair.

NEGRO KILLED 
AT DEEPLAKE 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Judge C. C. Small tried ^  ^  >nd wi„  in prob_
al criminal case* first of the week ability prove equally as interest- 
snd adjourned Wednesday until ing and worth while.

I Friday. He expect* U> clean up the The agricultural department is 
•locket and the jail as near as leading all other*. Estrlline walk- 

j possible this term o f court. ed o ff with first prize in the com-
The Fowler case was transfer-1 munity contest, while Ptasks won 

red to Clarendon. Humpy Robert* second and Weatherly third plac- 
wa* given on* year in the peni-jes. Brown Smith of Eli won first 
tenttary for manufacturing liquor, place in individual agricultural ex- 
Jimmy Doyle and John Johnson j hiblt, Mr*. I. W. Thomason o f 
were given two year* each for Memphis, second and J. L. Darby, 
theft of a Childress car. These tird. Fairwvw made an excellent

RODEO PROVES 
DRAWING CARD

George Thomas, negro, is Jead 
and Ernest Adam*, negro, is in 
jail here as the result o f an al
tercation that occured on the Tom 
Evans farm near Deep Luke Sun
day night about 10 o'clock 

Thomas was shot twice with a 
shot gun, one load taking effect 
in the left side and on* in the 

j back of the neck, resulting hi in- 
j stant death. Thomas’ body is be- 
I ing held at King'* undertaking 
; parlor* until word is received from 
j his relative* a* to what disposi
tion to make o f the body. He 
leaves a wife and two children.

Deputy Sheriff May brought 
Adams to town and lodged I. n 
in jail. The grand jury has been 
called into special session to in
vestigate the kilting.

MRS SMITH. WIFE
OF RANCHMAN. DIES

NEW GROCERY NEAR
THE POST OFFICE

The Rodeo being staged at the 
fair thi* week i* exceptionally

Mrs. Lydia Annis Smith, aged!good and many cowboys are her*
competing for the prizes arnmyit 
ing to about $2,000. Some good 
roping, riding, bulldogging is be
ing done by the contestants. The 
rodeo, under the direction of Roy 
Mayes, is furnishing some real 
entertainment for the crowds.

Cowboy* are here from differ
ent sections of the country, and

Prince**, R»- 
wirh the Estelline 

band Plaska Prin- 
i t*tendon
leg* float, NEW GRO CERY FOR

band, ctfe*
K»«r bus filled 
W rstherly Prin- 

'"•"l and llsrrel 
Ilsrrel ( ’ hap-

nd, Parnell 
id* baker and 
f»at* and ear* 

!*«»<• *11 beautifully
• "-markable

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Ra

* ere making
paraded

w ‘ nd gave it
«**t Tetst C. of

l >..

E. M. Dennis ha* leased a build 
Ing on the south side of tha 
square just west of the « larence 
Saunders grocery, and will stock 
same with grocene. a* soon *» the 
building is ready to receive them.

The store will he run Mr 
Boren.

HmmM
Clarendon Band alternating with 

Chapel and Estelline 
Hh Tha Gold Medal bsnd

______ _ m sossa numbers. Owing
to a death ia the Nswlin commua- 

Newlm hand did not par-

57 years, 7 month* and 4 days, 
wife of T. J. Smith, owner of the 
well-known Smith raneh eight 
mile* east of Newlin, in Childress 
county, died Sunday night in a 
Clarendon Hospital, and was 
buried in Newlin cemetery Tues
day afternoon.

The funeral service was held 
it  Mewrlin Tuesday afternoon con -! are doing their best to carry o ff 
ducted by the Reverend Mulhn, some of the prizes. In the bull- 
pa,tor of the First Christian i dogging some big lougnorned 
church of Childress. | steers are being used, and it take*

Mr*. Smith was well known zed some real work on the bulldo»;g*r’s 
highly esteemed over thi* section . part to throw ohe of them, 
of country, having lived on the j The winnyr* in the Rodeo on 
Smith ranch for twenty year*. Wednesday afternoon were: 
Surviving Mr*. Smith are her hus- j Bulldogging, Roy Mayes, first; 
bsnd. three sons, Tom. Jim. and ' time 3,1 1-8 seconds; Tsz Slocum, 
I.ew-i* Smtih, o f Newlin, and three | second, time 41 seconds; Jonas 
daughter*, Mrs. Craver Browner DeArman, third, 2 minutes. 4 sec-

Sbmn Baker snd O. K. Womack 
have leased quarters In the Thomp
son building south of the post- 
office and are installing the iian- 

j dy-Andy system and will carry a 
j good line of groceries, and fruit* 
• at all times. They are about ready 
I for business and will doubtless 
! get a good patronage because o f 
t the location and the Handy-Andy 
system.

NAZARENE TENT MEETING

of Memphis; Mrs. Cecil Guthrie 
of Newlin; snd Mrs. Ivan Ander-

onds.
Steer Riding: Tex .Slocum, first:

son of Plainview; Mr*. Carrie Jonas DeArman, second and Floyd 
Brandon. Tuttle, Oklahoma ;t DeArman third.
brother Jack Davis, New Castle, 
Oklahoma: all o f which were 
present at the funeral

SECOND HAND STORE
OPENED ON MAIN STREET

Calf Roping Jons* Do Atman, 
pflrwt, time 28 S-P;1 . ^ •*; Roy

ends; and ty* Ht„. 
lime 31 Sd| truly thankful for 

Bruno Oardui has done lor me,
| first; "  I could not have gone on

a ixbdr,

\V H. Funk ha* opened a sec- sp* uving in the desperate condi 
ond hand More on Main between: d  G»» I was in 
7th and kth. In the old tin shonJ 
building, snd will handle new ~*m

liams
Insecond hand furniture, 

and coal stove* and banter 
name of the store 1*
Furniture Store. V(>njnah vUited 
is called to kis „
thi* isawe.

For sale by all druggist*.

The revival conducted by the 
Kansas City Nazarene Evangelistic 
party continue* with splendid in
terest. There ha* been a number 
of professions. The singing and 
preaching is in the Spirit. The 
special tong* are highly enjoyed 
by all. There wa* a large crowd at 
the Baptist church to hear (tha 
converted Catholic boy last Sun
day afternoon.

The 11:00 o'clock service ha* 
been changed to 2:30 { .  m , each 
day. There will be three service* 
on the Sabbath at 11 ;00, .1:00 and 
7 :S0 o'clock.

The revival will continue in
definitely. closing only when a 
well organized church o f the Nat 
arena is established and pastor Is 
railed to pastor same 

The public is invited to hear 
•se young people ting and preach 
* guepel.

I is* laudit e Kersey, an eia- 
ee of the Oetn Theatre un- 
a»u an operation for appen- 

and Is iasprov-

men were caught here by local 
officers a few weeks ago. Lewi* 
Oglesby was fined $1.00 and costs 
for driving a car while Intoxicat
ed.

The grand jury in session a 
short while Wednesday found an
indictment against the biegrn who 

with WieI - in JU'I charge,I «  ith A in m •!< i 
of another negro at Deeplake on 
Sunday night.

I / t C K l  M B O O K K I )  
F O R  W I N T E R  B Y

showing in the community con
test.

Weatherly Walked o ff with the 
first prize in the sweepstake
school exhibits, Lesley won sec
ond place. In school display Les
ley won first. Parnell second and 
Weatherly, third.

The Woman's Department is 
well represented in the canning, 
culinary and floral divisions.

The Club Boys and Girl* hare 
splendid entries in every depart
ment »nd the winning* establish 

. v . , .T ^  (h*’ H,,V* * rU
D E L P H I A N  L  L  U  B j a r e  »iivc t..

The poultry division is one of 
the most interesting feature* o f 
the fair Many bird* of maav vari
eties are on display and J. R. 
Mitchell had the grand champion 
cock o f the show, C. A. William* 
the grand champion hen and G- A. 
Sager the grand champion pen. 

Some good individuals are on

A lyceum course for thi* win
ter under the auspices of the I»el- 
phian Club wa* announced this 
week. The course is offered by
the White snd Brown Lyceum Co., 
snd include* five number* o f seem
ingly unusual excellence. The 
first number will be given Ort. 
3 at which time the Artelle Dick
son Company, a trio o f singer*, 
readers, pianists and violinists, 
will appear.

George Emerson Francis, a lec
turer on subjects o f world-wide 
interest will appear on November 
1 and "The Three Wise Fools,”  
which had a long run on Broad
way and which has toured the 
principal cities of the country, 
will be presented November Ik. 
This successful comedy drama is 
probably the outstanding featui* 
of the course and a number which 
alone is worth the price of the 
entire course.

The Krinksbcrg Company will 
appear on December 8. Thi* num
ber consists o f a man magician 
and a woman with a "radio mind.”

The concluding number of the 
course will he given January 6 by 
Halwoos Robert Manlove, „ “ the 
man of many faces”  and impe 
senator.

display in the horse and mule de
partment. while in the cattle ae-

r
MRS RO SAM O N D  DIES

Mr*. E. T. Rosamond, a former 
resident o f Memphis, died at her 
home at LevelUnd last Friday af
ternoon.

The funeral of Ifr* Rosamond 
was held .Saturday afternoon at 
the First Baptist church at level- 
land. conducted by her former 
pastor. Rev. Cha*. T. Whaley of 
Sweetwater, Texas. Mrs. Rosa
mond lived in Memphis 14 yMrs 
and wa* very active In church and 
club work and has many friends 
here who will regret to learn of 
her death.

Beside* her husband She leaves 
an aged mother, four sons, Fred, 
Frasier, Oliver. Gerald and Wini
fred Rosamond and a daaghter, 
Mr*. Cllaton Martin All were 
prevent and attended the funeral.
■— ..................................... .. V __________ _____

portment is to be found some fine 
showing*. A nice herd o f sheep 
is also on display in this division.

While the swine division I* not 
so full this year, some splendid 
animal* are on display

Pr,». award* in *<.uu-ii>f the di-
\ !>i- II* hat e .......  1 A  lied f' ■!'
this issue and the others wilt he 
published next week. These prise* 
were secured hurriedly and the 
Democrat will not vouch for their 
accuracy, and will giady make 
correction* if called to our atten
tion.

MEMPHIS BOYS MAKE 
TEXAS LONGHORN BAN D

T. J. Dunbar. Jr., and Holmes 
McNeely have been chosen as 
member* of the Texas longhorn 
band, at the Team* State Unlver- 
eity. T. J., I# one of seventeen 
making application for the cornet 
section and he wa* selected as a 
solo cornetist. Holmes McNeely 
wa* also selected from a large 
aumber of applicants. AH Mem
phis Is proud o f the fact that 
Memphis boy*. through their 
splendid training with the famous 
Gold Medal band, were selected in 
the Longhorn aggregation.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

C. E. James©*, Paster 
Preaching at 11.00 a. m., and 

7 30 p. m. Special music at the 
morning service by a splendid 
• heir. My subject Sunday morn
ing will be the Rise and Spread o f 
Methodism. If you know about it 
the message will refresh your 
memory and If not you need to 
know something of the history o f 
our great chareh. Everyone wul- 

' m.
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TEXAS & TEXANS The “ Bourdon de la Victoire”
M ow  water, thta motor generate* [.IN  D B K R («H  S I1 IK ^T

By WILL H. MAYES

Make Them Feel Good
The Weimar Mercury expresses 

a thought that comes often to ev
ery newspaper man in the state
ment that it makes an editor feel 
“ right good" when someone thanks 
him for something that appears in 
tha paper, letting him know that 
hia efforts are appreciated Most 
people are appreciative but fail to 
axpre is their appreciation. If 
aomething appears that ra not lik
ed the editor ia sure to hear about 
It, hut there are very few who say 
anything about the hinge in the 
paper they like. like everyone etse 
a newspaper man can do better 
work when helped along by a lit
tle encouragement. Whether you 
are a reader o f the Weintpr Mer
cury or some other paper, give the 
newspaper man all the praise you 
can and you wdl find Hun doing 
his best to make still further im
provement.

e e e e
Practicing the Preachment

I am going to follow my own 
advice right here by saying that 
was a fine bit of enterprise the 
Elgin Courier showed recently in 
printing a four column picture of 
the Elgin school faculty on the 
front page. Doubtless the reader* 
o f the paper all liked it, and I am 
sure the faculty did l  do not 
know one of them, but I enjoyed 
studying their faces and conclud-1 
ed that Klgjp may well be proud 
o f Its faculty and its schools. I 
wonder how many have said any
thing to the Courier man and his 
wife, the capable assistant, about 
it.

took good c ir t  o f hi* CMt,
that hf *a» * M h m l

electricity for the wireless set and I . u n i ’ C H T  FR O M  born mechanic. He learned to 
for lights around the life boats. A l  I V  D U l dr(ve quickly and when a cloud of
It is one thing that passengers and C H E V R O L K T  D r A L W I  (lual (tnu. down the afreet are 
crew may depend upon in case -

Col. Cha-- A. Lindbergh’s first

I

In the little church of St Martin des Champs In an obscure quar
ter of Parts, this two-ton tehor bell had rested for years. The other day 
It was brouaht forth to sound Its clear note ever the tomb of the l’ u- 
haoan Soldier aa part of the American Legion exerclaea In Parts. Now 
It ia to be bung ia the chapel merging the cemetery site of Oouamont.

schedule fer use o f Texas gas that 
will call for the immediate laying 
o f a big pipe line from the Pan
handle gas field to that city. Moat 
Texas cities are now supplied with 
Texas natural gas and there ap
pears to be enough left to let Col
orado have all it may eveh need. 
Texas gas is a sourgp of almost 
unlimited wealth.

MsrUa Falls Cheese Fectery 
Work has begun or a modern 

cheea factory at Marble Falls. It 
will have a capacity of 5,000 
pounds a day and will give farm- 
era for IS miles around a good 
market for whole milk baaed on 
butter fat contents. A factory like I
tha« at Marble Falk. costa oaly .  PU-l.ag Peanuts Pay.
•6.000. Properly manned, su ck s  A Urmrr ■* <*«****••
fnetorv pay* the etockholder* and *"«"«>• »*» "-rketed 1.000
fumishe. a steady revenue to sur-1 l-enuta from 2* ncrea.,
rounding milk producers.

SHIP DEPENDS J 
CHEVY MOTOR 

FOR EMERGENCY

of disaster, for a- long aa there 
ia a spar above watrrthe auxiliary 
will function. It is entirely indm 
pendent of the ship's regular ma
chinery and will operate without 
interruption, supplying current tor 
distress calls an dstrong light for 
launching the small boats.

While in these days the possi
bility of a disaster at sea la prac
tically nil, the auxiliary givrs an 
added feeling of security. Chief 
Ktectririan T. Armstrong of the 
I‘resident Lincoln opens up the 
little cabin once a week to test the 
emergency rig.

|  This feature of modern steam
ship travel indicates the degree of
perfection to which automobile 
motors have been developed. It ia 
nothing short uf marvelous that 
those faltering pieces of mechan
ism which first propelled automo
biles leas than three decades ago, 
have been so perfected ns to be 
selected now to serve as lifesavers 
in case all else fails.

Get it at Tarver’s.

l e n  Million 
D o lla r  Slate 

o f  the
S T A T E  F A I R  

as O F  T E X A S

way*
' «howtrtg

ere alwaya tare that young Llad-
ereh was in the center o f H-M

MAutomobile wft* pdrthiw*
hr was a boy in Little Falls Minn.
from Charles Farrow, Chevrolet

Bla.k
Vtlle 
fund 
par.
Ian mi s 
»  j* « r  foe

tltl-

' >'"uag

When the tire of an automobile was ur(«gy 
lew out a* it was passing a pa* j hi* truiefc j 

l. wa.six mules stampeded j saying. | cdealer in that city. Mr. Farrow t ur«’ ill I«»AA..«I* mu»C» ntginpwiiwM j i i j i f y - j  
says of him that “ As a high school t bri)kf ,hr„ Ugh the fence, and kick | o f what I
boy ’Lindy' was always interested ^  ,h< 
in getting around the country in „
the fastest way imasibU.’ First he j
bought a bicycle— then a motor-, T. K M n #*  
cycle— then an automobile. H« al-| visitor at W

> lie full o f hole*.
I Ur

I ff

The Texas Citrus Fruit Grow
ers' Exchange has three packing 
plants in the lower Rio Grande 
Valley and ia preparing to build 
a combined packing house and 
canning factory at San Benito at 
a cost o f |160.(h>0 and •200.000 
The plant ia to have ail the latest 
machinery, including fruit mark
ing machine, electric box machine, 
automatic packer* and other equip
ment o f modern type Approxi
mately 100.000  hexes of citrus 
fruits wore shipped by the ex

San Francisco, Sept. 22.— Not j 
satisfied with playing a leading i 
role on land, the automobile motor J 
has now taken up a career at sea. , 

Away up on the sun deck o f ! 
I for which he has leceived 11,2*0, the steamship President Lincoln, 
|and has 1000 bales of fiue peanut which sailed recently from San 
, hay left H » -uf ce»- w ill cau-r n y ram iaco lur ike Ullclit. IX a a . 
: numlser o f his neighbors to plant j iron cabin, the loftiest place on 
I peanuts next year. The peanut the ship. It is water proof, water 
j crop on the right kind of sandy tight and strongly built to pro- j 
j land seldom fails to prove profit- tect it* content* from sea and

| weather. Inside and out, the house 1 
j is neat and shipshape and the chief i 

Saals F# Makiac Sarvsy engineer is the only person on 
The mam line of the SanU Fe board with a key to it* lock, 

from Temple to the northwest is j This cabin, known aa the auxil- j 
ao crowded with traffic that the Mr)r room houses an electric plant 
road i» considering aa extension o f .operated by a Chevhaiet motor, 
“ • "• Richland Spring, to for emergency u*« only.

'  ~“ ~n to relieve the ]n case o f an accident shouldColeman Jwnrti
. . . . . .  . . . .  . . .  . .  c«mge.t,..n between Lometa and ’ .v.rpthing eUe on board fall o rb e
change last seswon and the burn- tb* •,u" rt.K' n *■» 1
rwpw* in growing rsputlv 

• • •

Baetro’^ h lT T ^ I ^ T p ia n *  foe I *» proapvnty | ■ ««* ■ . He M s a great vision o f
• * ng * l«np* cAAMftitrtbBl I 9*** ^br. k v; • . x  &. , j. 1 * • • • •rniekrn hfttrhrry to b# r«*«dy for J

business January first. The sue §•*•** tbs Light
COM of the hatcheries in Texas is1 Homer T lamp »f Tuisa. »*yS 
causing many communities to [ ,b*’ Baron oil field i* going to
study closely the ad ventage, of prove the "wonder field o f the 
such enterprises, and where study I country, that It can be made to 
la autdr. the result is usually early produce a miUian barrels daily, 
aetion. I which would "make the Seminole

• • • I field look tike .11 cent*." Mr.
Denver Uses Tees* Gas I lamp also predicts that in the im-

Denver ha* accepted a gas rate [ mediate future the biggest pro- This concession ia made by Editor
Cooke, whose town is close by

are being made to determine , ___ . .
-hr feasibility of the route and | * r* m o1 dr“ l,n* « " d P'P* >'"« *•>- 
the best terminal* for such a line. 1 ’ " l  c,,rr " * •  * '11 »Url l*iat

! the future of the oil district, but 
! Texas ia accustomed to fulfillment 
! o f great v isions.

• • •
P assin g  the C o m p lim en t!

John E. Cooke, afable editor of 
the Rockdale Reporter, say*: 

i “ You’ve simply got to hand it 
i to Cameron when it come* to a 
question of civic improvement."

OUR M ONTHLY Payment Loan will help 

build your home or re-finance the in

debtedness against your home.

P A Y  M O N T H L Y  O N  EASY TERMS

DUNBAR & WATSON
Citizen* State Bank Bldif.

One of the best made. Sold on small prof
it. See our line before you buy. Glad to 
have you aee what we have whether you 
buy or not

T O  LIN E  G F T S E D  FURNITURE  
All Kind* of Oil and Coal Stores.

Memphis Furniture 
Company

W. B. PINK. Mgr.
71* West Male Memphis. Texes

> Camerou*. because Camerou is 
planning to pave ISO more blocks, 
the city to pay one third the cost 
and ndjmcent property owner* the 
other tow-thirds, the banks to lend 

I the city it* part o f the money.
' Camerons shows the right spirit in 
, its enterprise and Editor Cooke 
1 shows the right spirit in his 
I praise.

* * * s
F es*  C ou n ty  Fair

Henderson ha* had it* thirtieth 
j free county fair, which ha* grown 

better and more popular every 
rear There U not a* much blow 
and Muster about the free fair as 
•bout some of the others. but 
where the town and country peo
ple unite, as at Henderson, in mak
ing a sucre** o f the fair, that 
doe snot have to make money a 
neighborly spirit la created that 
i* worth more than gate receipts, 

e # •
S om eth in g  to  B rsg  A b ou t

Franklin County. Mi. Vernon, 
the county site, la mighty small for 
a Texas county, but It make* 
mighty big claim when it says it 
has the largest number o f boys 
and girls club members of any 
Inunty in the state according to 
population. Where arc those She I 
by county booster* and isn't some 
other county prepared to ronteet 
the Ftnnklin claim?
___ _____  A ..-ft— A

la Sympathy
The Texas Free* ia in tend*rest 

sympathy with Mr. and Mrs Sam 
F Harhrti of Richardson Ri h 
in the passing >f their fine \-r>uM 
son. Carson, who had ee p e e ii^  

I endeared himself to the mem*
1 o f the Texas Press Assort* 
while serving as assistaat t 
father who has for many 
been secretary of the Amos 
Carson was universally lo, 
cause o f hia bright mind 
o f helpfulness 4  
ness thro 
was filled

Free Attractions 
Galore!

Fnaf parking space to watch 
the races...Free food and dnnk 
demonstrations... Souvenir*... 
Free show s in the Exhibit 
Buildin g , to amuse and enter
tain you and every member of 
the family...The biggest most 

extraordinary, program 
ever otfered-

-r DALLAS  
OCT. S* 23 .1921

of the right kind will improve
Your Home

Set us tell you how.

? Have You

Ask E m p lo y e e

Central Power & Light
“Courteous Service Always’

A n  O p e n  L e t t e r  t o  t h e  E d i t o r
From the President o f General Motors

h

L a s t  SPRING I wrote you that my belief 
in the country newspaper had led us in Genet al 
Motors to decide to advertise our products 
together in the small-city press of the country.

The return* from the aerie* of the message* 
recently published have justified that faith; 
and we shall continue to advertise in your 
community through your newspaper thu fall.

It occurs to me, however, that some of your 
readers may be asking: “ What is General 
Motors?”  and “ Why ia General Motors?" 
These are fair quest tons and I should like to 
answer them as frankly as I can

General Movers was organized some year* 
ago on the theory that a group of large com
panies, working together, could render a better 
service than they could separately. In this we 
simply applied to industry a principle that is 
as old as civilization a* regards the human 
family and human progress.

Original members c f  the General Motor* 
family were Euidr. Cadillac, Chevrolet. Oak 
land and Cldsmobile, together with the De’.co 
Light Company and other well known com 
panics manufacturing automotive equipment 
By joining together their resource*, we wtre 
able to establish great Rcsc -rch Laboratories 
a 1245-acre Proving Ground and the GMAC 
Plan o f credit purchase; to ei.ert vast econ 
omies in purel.aae and manufacture ar.d 
distribution; to assure and numt^uithcqu*Ii:y 
o f every prod uct in the General Motor* fan y 

Haa the General Motors family prim pie 
proved itself in practice1 

The beat anav.-er. I think, is to compare the 
Chevrolet, Buick, Cadillac. 0..i»m >t ..c an.'. 
Oakland of loduy with tha nvx!r.« of five or 
ten years ago.

Then add Pontiac, a General Motor* ere* 
Lon. Add LaSalle, another General Motor* 
creation. And then consider how Gcnsrtl 
Motor* haa developed these car* into a c t»  
plete line, within which any family may W  
a suitable quality car at the price it plans M 
pay: "A  Car for Every Purse and Purpcia.* 

Another example ia Frigldaire, the electnt 
refrigerator General Motors had the resource 
to spend millions to develop a tatufactarj 
refrigerator, and then to apply to its man* 
facture the tame processes which have *• 
creased the utility and lowered.the coat of tkt 
automobile

^We believe that this record justifies Onafd 
Motors as an economic institution Its prod- 
u 's  are quality products, lust o f all Tin* 
I’Lcc* represent the r< ottomtea o f  united eflod 
passed on to the purchaser. In the last year cor 
in each three automobile*chosen by the ptiblk 
tie* been a General Motor* car. The service^ 
Belco Light electric plants ha* attended w 
more than a quarter million hornet wh* 
Frigidaire has hecome the world'* largest sd’ 
mg convenience of its kind.

^  e believe also that the values now offaW 
•n the current General Motor* pt«diK» 
which are listed below) prove anew thM 
m*r.y minds are better than one" and tha« * 
•raily of companies, working togrtl r cs* 

produce results which are decidedly m tb* 
Public interest and of increasing bench' to t* 
individual family

Very truly your*,
A.Ltd p . Sloan, Jr., Preud**.

General Motor* Coo***0**
September U , 1927

g e n e r a l  m o t o r s
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[r n s a y s
OF RAIN 
BORGER

•rretch ft iin i do not provide any* 
tKmc that ta not found In m pood 
dry maah mixture or commercial 
egg maah.

I A cheap maah, can of course, 
bo mixed. You can take a little 
corn meal, wheat bran, wheat 

jahorta, cotton wed meal and mix
I It ant| call It a dry maah mixture. 
Such a mixture i« a cheap mix
ture and It will o f courae alao 

have climbed to I produce cheap reaulta.
The Important ingredients of 

»*y egg maah or dry ma«h mix
ture are meat wraps, dried butter- 
apilk, mineral matetr and vitamins, 
ft so happens that there injured) 
enta are also the most expensive.

B ryan . Tesas

,-ttrain, and no 
•in there for tee-
little information 

[may be of Interest, 
few months, the |
to get * 

fa the* at

side egg produr-
stand out prom-
that know how

Kor that reason many either cut 
these out entirely or reduce them 
to insufficient quantatic*. At 
least 20 per rent of any dry mash 
mixture should consist of animal 
food, like meat scraps, beef

feed and care. In [ scraps, or dried buttermilk. For 
pa- us tht first ' best results and most economical 

f,o some other I production, animal food of son..- 
kind should by all means he fed.

time of the year,
aeon will be, hence 
rt many eggs from 

next few weeks.
Yuiittts irp your 
good producers in 
lv Winter, 

ets \

fed.

A  Couple of Perfect Babies

to
ani-
not

pi
g<

Good feeding 
and a balanced

| Milk in any form is a wonder
ful feed for laying pullets. At 
the same time milk contains too 
much water, to be expected 
supply all o f the necessary 
mal food. A pullet would 

rill lay I be able to drink enough milk, to [ 
i.td care and | g**t enough aron.ia! food solids. I 

ally if they are to keep her laying heavily foi l 
r j laying strain. ] » "y  great length o f time. Our 
" must be bred recommendation is that you give 
food feeding and j Ihem all the milk they will drink 
i. m out. from early morning until late at !
ncrally meant by J night, then if you are feeding n j 
ceding? Some dry* mash mixture o f your own I 
ding i hli kens is making, ineiude at least 15 pet |
■ f keeping them j cent o f some animal protein feed, j 

j For best results, if you grow your j 
| own grains, we recommend the j 
| feeding of a home grain mixture, | 

snd a well balanced commercial 
j egg mash, and all the milk they 

rr make eggs, i can drink. The milk may be given | 
til not make pullets •* clabber, sour, whey or as sweet !

I skim. The main thing is to be ' 
mash mixture, that I sure to see to ft that they get 

danced is necessary ! plenty.
| lay. The mash hop-i If you wish to force for egg- them from going Into a so-called | 

kept well supplied ' production, then we recommend I neck moult. Kariy hatched Leg- ■
v mash mixture. It j only giving one ►cratch grain j horn pullets, if forced too much |
before them all o f ' feeding a day and that preferably for egg-production will go into a

ty of hopper sphee J about an hour before sunset, neck moult and stop laying for-
tided, about one j Keep the mash before them in lib- [ several weeks just when eggs | 

| ten pullets. • *ral quantities. bring the most money,
grains are largely] In a future article we will dis-[ Green food o f some kind, should | 

-nTnem nex- es<- n -vstem -of feeding rnrty • ITv (ITT mean- he pravftlciT. T ro lH ' 
As far as ac- ( hatched pullets, o f the small | now on preparations may be made 

concerned, the ( breeds, like Leghorns, to keep

cto.ns nothing but 
Ir is fed. this feed]

Mildred Marcia Pinkenield, I months old, of Brooklyn, has been do 
dared by fifteen specialists America's most perfect baby When the to* 
visited Atlantic City the other day she met Miss Lois Eleanor belutider
of Joliet, III., Miss America of 1*27. Hero they are

KEEP RECORD 
PASTURE CROPS 

SAYS COOUDGE

T O *

f t

TV-

III

to provide a green oat pasture for 
the flock. Lollards and rape al
so make good Kail green food. 
Anything that will grow at this 
season of the year, may be sown 
as green food; On practically all 
farms a green oat pasture is easi
ly provided.

Yellow corn fc better than white 
corn, kafir or milo.

Oyster shells ' are cheap, yet 
important. Keep a liberal sup
ply before the flock.

More than 2-3 oft the egg is 
imoprtance 
o f fresh 

drinking water at all times.
I .ate hatched pullets, may be 

fed one feeding of wet mash a 
I day, to help hurry them along,

I- Again we caution you to make 
sure your flock of pullets are not 
infested with intestinal worms.

| water, therefore the 
of providing pleanty

BRICE B R E E Z E S

s.ho.,1 opened Mon- |(.r Jl#yjn|f f „ r (h„  . f, „The Brie 
day morning hut due to the weath
er, and the people working, there 

' was not a very large attendance. 
The contest which has been go-

In a recent address President 
Coolidgv made the statement that 
the sixe of the farms in the vi
cinity o f his old home in Ver
mont was measured by the num
ber of cows they would maintain, 
that is, some men had eight cow 
farms, other men had twelve cow 
farms and others might have 
farms that would be known as 20 
cow farms. On these farms all 
the crops produced are marketed 
through the medium of the dairy 
cow. ‘ On other farms in other 
states we find, the crops marketed 
through beef, sheep and hogs a* 
well as dairy rows. In Texas un
fortunately we market most o f our 
crops in the raw state, and this 
brings a return which barely pays 
the cost of production.

In a survey recently made by 
the Agricultural Commission of 
the American Bankers Association 
it was found that dairy cows, af-

labor. returned 42 per qgnt above 
the fund value of the crops fed. 
Baby beef returned 4*4 per cent 
above the crop value o f the erops

7 / h "  f " Ur V *  v  , fed- Fattening lambs returned 155and blues in the Methodist Young' t alMlv,  th,. ^  of ,B,M>r
People .  Sunday School classes, . d fe#<, h b u rn e d  10H

like this— makes the whole 
day joyful

closed last Sunday week and Mrs, rf,nt , huvr thv f, rm v-hw „ f 
C. R. Cross will entertain them £  fed.
at her home next Saturday night. | TeJtBI n„ etlll mor- , jvp „t<K.k

on the farm*, but in order to pro
duce livestock economically the

A cup of good hot coffee first 
thing in the morning starts the day 
off right— wi.kes you up— makes 
you feel like facing your task with 

I a smile.
Housewives who appreciate the value 

of nerving good coffee insist on Morning 
Joy C o ffe e . This wonderful blend o f  
choice coffees from the world’s producing 

[regions is scientifically roasted and vacu
um packed in one o f the finest coffee 
rousting plants in the country. The deli
cate aromas and flavors, which reveal the 
difference between Morning Joy Coffee 
and ordinary coffee, are preserved until 

[it reaches your table. ,
^  hy he satisfied with ordinary coffee, 

[when you can get Morning Joy coffee? 
[Ask

The Blues went down in defeat*
| but as their color they are truej 
I blue and are taking the defeat as 
j t(ood sport* always do. Everyone ! 
is invited to attend, 

j We have been having quite a bit i 
of rain the last few days, which i 

1 lias been needed all the year.
There wilt be preaching service , 

■ at the Baptist church next Sunday.
I morning and everyone is urged to j 
I !*• present. There will be Sunday i 
school at both churches so please] 

] be present ot one of the palres. j
Mr. and Mr*. Claude Mixon,

I formerly o f Brice, visitrd at the j 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Murff last 

[ Sunday.
John Tidwell won second prixe 

at the old time Fiddlers contest j 
which was held at Leslie last Frt- J 
day.

Mr*. Evan*, who has recently 
been operated on, i* improving j 
and she expect* to return to her 
home the last o f the week.

FOR

your grocer.

[NEW O R LE A N S COFFEE C O M P A N Y , Ltd.
N ew Orleans, Louisiana

9 YE A R S C A S
RUINED HER SLEEP

■ "I had stomach trouble 9 year*, j 
and gas made me rest lens and ner- { 
voua. Adlerilut helped iu 1 can 
eat and sleep good.” — Mr*. E. 
Touchstone. Jut ONE spoonful 
Adlerika relieves gas and that 
bloated feeling so that you ean 
eat and sleep well. Act* on BOTH 
upper and lower bowel and re- 
movee old waste matter you never 
thought wa» there. No matter

W as In

M i s e r y
All Over

EN f.ROCER COM PANY. Distributor* I

P i n f i  &fFe( I-everrtt-William*
I t t i

"I waa in a dreadfully run
down condition,1'  cay* Mr*. 
Chaa. L. Lacroix, or Mont
gomery, La. "I sutti red a 
great deal of pain. 1 was in 
misery all over. I could not 
sit up and I cotfld not lie 
down. I couldn’t sleep and ct 
tinus I would have dreadful 
vomiting spells. The at he* 
and pains seemed to cover my 
whole body.

"One night my husband 
brought me home sis bottles 
of Cardui and 1 began to take 
it. I could loll that 1 was 
improving from the first bot
tle. out I kept on taking the 
medh ir-e, for I knew that I 
needed a tonic that would 
I j.Id me up and strengthen 
me where I was week and 
run-uu'vn. That is exactly 
what Cardui d-d for me. Aft
er I had finished the sis bot
tle* I felt tine.

' !  feel truly thankful for 
what Cardui has done for me, 
for I could not have gone on 
living in the desperate condi
tion I waa ia.'*

For sal* by ail druggist*.

James Kyle o f Quanah visited 
his aant, Mr*. W. B. Deberry

turm* must produce an abundance
of pasture, advises Charles E. Al- 
vord. Director of Extension Ser
vice, A. A M. College of Texas. 
Native pastures are good so fai 
as they go, but on the far/n they
do not go very far and mus^ be 
supplemented with'crops grown
for grating purpose. For wiolgj 
grating we have a great variety of 
crops for pasture purposes. All 
the winter grains, wheat, oats, rye, 
barley and spelt will do Well in 
any part of the state, and if sown 
early in the fall, will produce an 
abundance of nutritious feed for 
winter gruxing. Sweet clover and 
alfalfa will furnish pustur twelve 
months in the year unless the sea
son should beeome so dry in the 
summer a* to stop the growth.

The Extension Service of the 
A. & M. College has recently is
sued a record book fur the put- 
pose of enabling farmVrs to ac
curately determine the value of 
winter grazing crops. Anyone in
terested in keeping u record of 
the amount o f pasture they can 
obtain with any of these crops wi'l 
be furnished one of these boos* 
free. Application should be mad* 
to the County Agent or directly 
to <5. H. Alvord, Director o f Ex
tension, College Station, Texas. 
This book not only furnishe* the 
blanks for keeping the records, 
but give* some valuable informa
tion concerning rate o f seeding 
and kind o f crops to plant.

tomers were not all satisfied with 
the service they were receiving. 
But most o f them seemed to think 
it was tbe fault of the equipment 
and no fault of the local operator*. 
One man who had lived in a num
ber of other counties declared it 
Was the worst service he had »vet 
seen. Three returns indicated ex
cellent service in all department*.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
sent out a second group o f inquir
ies and will cover the entire tele
phone system. Each person who 
receive* a card is asked to return 
it to the Wellington Chamber o f 
Commerce; so that a fair and im
partial index of the telephone ser
vice may be compiled by the offi
cials.

If the rest of the returns sh.w

| as much dissatisfaction a* the
| first 84, a concerted effort will be 
i made to have the service improved 
even if drastic measures are re^ort-

< ed to.
This move on the part of the 

Wellington Chamber o f Commerce 
is toe result of a letter from the 
State Telephone System in Lub- 

i bock saying that hey believed that 
the service in Wellington was sat
isfactory and that the people were 
getting alt the service they were 
iwying for. Upon receiving this 

| letter officials o f the Chamber of 
Commerce decided to make a 
thorough investigation and then 
if it showed that the people were 
dissatisfied something would be 
• lone to remedy the situation. —  
Wellingon I.ruder.

—

F IR ST REPOR T SH O W S
PA T R O N S NOT S A T ISF IE D

The people of Wellington are 
dissatisfied with their telephone 
service. This is shown by the first 
returns from the cards sent out 
hy the Chamber of Commerce in 
an effort tp ascertain if the peo
ple o f this community thought 
they were receiving good service 
or bad service. Up to Saturday <!1 
card* of the first 200 sent out 
have been returned.

Approximately 95 per cent of 
the customers o f the Telephone 
Service said they did not gel good 
connection. About 50 pc* cent 
registered complaints on the «ues- 
tion o f answering call* promptly. 
Most of them are satisfied with 
the matter o f the operator ring- 
mg rhr-number. And nn tin1 oTTif' 
hand 95 per cent o f the returns 
indicated that the customers had 
recrived courteous treatment at 
the hands o f the operators.

A space was allowed at the end 
of each blank for remark*, and 
th» remarks on the card* handed 
in showed that the telephone cus-

New 2-Ton Six
*13195

c h a s s i s  r o i »  o k t m o i t

Greatest T ru ck  in  a Great lane 
A t L ow est P rices
Operators who have driven the new Graham 
Brothers 6-cylinder 2-Ton Truck pronounce 
it the greatest truck ever built. It heads a com
plete new line of Graham Brothers trucks and 
com m ercial cars— fast, pow erful, sturdy 
money makers.

In addition to the new 2-Ton and lV^'Ton 
Trucks there are the new 1-Ton G-Boy and the 
new 3/i-Ton Commercial Car— speedy, depend
able, good-looking units for lighter hauling 
and delivery.

IK Tbn Track
Powered try the new 4-cylinder engine, 
the finest l>odge Brothers ever built 
. . . .  4-speed transmi-iion for the most 
flexible use of thi* abundant pow er. . . .  
4-wheel brake* (Lockheed hydraulic) 
. . . .  Reserve strength in chassis. . . .  
A n d  at n o  ad-

ice.vancc in p 
Chassis f. o. b. 
Detroit.............. S1245

2  T o n  T r u c k
A smooth and instantly responsive flow 
o f  power from the new fives Under en
gine . . . .  4-speed transmission to con- 
* ert the power Into pull or speed . . . .  
4-w heel brake* ( Ixx khw d hydraulic) 
. . . . ‘ Heavy duty chassis . . . .  The 
lowest price at w h ich  a 6-cvLnder 
2 -T o n  T r u c k
h as e v e r  b e e n  
s o ld . C h a s s i s  
f. O. b. Detroit . . *1595

AUen-Figh Motor Co.
7th and Main Mcmphi*, Texas

G raham  Brothers
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PARTIAL LIST 
OF WINNERS AT

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
la Hell County, per year . .  $1.60 
Outside Hall County, year 12.00 DISTRICT FAIR

Character, Primary: Leslie, first.
Silhouette Tieture, Intermedi- 

ate: Leslie, first prise.
Free Hand Paper Cutting, pri

mary: Leslie, first snd second; 
Lo4»e, thind prise.

Catered *t the poatoflh* at' The winners in the poultry de-
ttanpkm, Tesae, as second-claa. plirtlnrnt , r„  .

r, under Act ot Marih 3, wbil# Le«Kora— First ejek snd
----------- ------- ------------  first cockrel, J. R. Mitchell; sec

ond cockrel, Charley Williams;

1ST9,

PRESS

M

THE FAIR

first pullet, Charley William*; 
second pullet, J. R. Mitchell; first 

| hen, C. A. Williams; second hen, 
G. A Sager; first young pen, J.

■ j R. Mitchell; first old pen, C. A. 
| Williams; second old pen, J. R 

—— e------  Mitchell.
The Hall County District Fair WKll.  c-rlti,k Games—  First 

has proven a success this year be ; putWt Kn<j f , „ t  young pen, V. A. 
cause it has had good co-opera p „rt , r of Wellington, 
tion from the entire cUisenship , w k„ .  L»t »g R.d Cornish— First 
o f town, county and district. UI ftK.k> f init cockrel, first hen, first 
takes unity o f action, snd eo- >nd puiwt. V. A. Porter of
operative effort to do anything Wrl)inKtun.
In this day. If it were not so. Buff CsrsiU Gam*— First and 
then one individual could put | h*n. f ir, t allj  MCond pul-
over any thing he set hw head , chamM„ in buff, male
to do. This has been a fair for aod V. A. Porter o f Wei-
the entire district. In fact other | |in|rton
communities have done more to, white Wy*sd*tle—  First cock- 
make it a success than Memphis , ^  j  ^  Joyce, 
hw done, and that is as it should j ilv#r lac.  W y.udott.s— First 
be— our fair, your fair snd mine an(| cockrel, first snd second

The exhibit* this year demon pa||rt, Lee Thornton; first young 
strated the productiveness of the p#||< g  E Campbell

LavdMiv«l«kr)r— Kir»t cock, firatnoil in this district, the wide- 
awake farmer* of the district, the pul|,t''f ir s t  snd second hem L. L  
Progressiveness of the entire citr- Campbell of Wellington, 
lenship. Every department hw i Comb HKod.  |.Uud Red
shown a woderful improvement 
ever previous fairs, and the en
tertainment features have been 
highly enjoyed.

Much o f the success of the fsir, 
especially the entertainment fea
tures. is due to the Gold Medsi

— First snd second cock, first 
and second hen. champion parti
colored male and female, E. M. 
Ewen.
Dark Barred Rock*— First cock, 

j hen and pullet, E. M. Ewen.
Light Barred Rack— First cock

Band memb«rs and their direc , ^  (int hrn> K. y  Ewen.
toe Paul James. The berfd has 
been the cause of other com
munities taking more intereat in 
the fair than formerly, because 
they have been given a place in 
the entertainment which is as it 
should be. It being a diatrict 
fair the people of the diatrict

Black Minorca— First and sec
ond ben, Truett Stovall.

Decks—  First pair, Layford 
Harisr.

Brons* Terk*ys—  First tom. 
first snd second hen, R. J. Stov
all,

Champion White Birds of the

boon done this year.

stmirtrt favr w—part ti-----r — ir ~ S U w  J R WR.L.Tr, WT,TTc
over a crowning success w  Ha*, i ^ „ rn rochrel; C. A Williams;

j White Leghorn pullet; G. A. Sa- 
! ger, white Leghorn young pen. 

Grand Champion of the Show
-J. R Mitchell, male; C. A. Wil- 

—~ j  I lams, female and G. A. Sager. 
Evangelist C. L  Taylor o fI pen.

Petrotia will preach a series of | B ..I Display of Show, all os- 
four sormons. beginning Friday j riot... compeliog— J. R. Mitchell.

EVANGELIST TAYLOR
TO PREACH HERE

Specimsn of "Lettering. Primary
I Lkkeview, f im t ; Leslie, second.

Heatlh pbners: Lodge, first;
j Leslie, second.

Pencil IlL|stration, Intermedi 
ate: Leslie, first; Lakeview, sec
ond snd third.

Ink Illustration. Intermediate:
| Lakeview, first, second and third.

Colored Illustration. Intermed- 
| late: Lakeview, first and second; 

Leslie, third.
Pencil Illustration, Primary:

I Leslie, first and second.
Water Color Illustration, Inter 

mediate: Leslie, first and second
Water Illustration, High School 

Leslie, fisst and second.
Original Cartoon, Intermediate 

Lakeview, first, second and third.
Original Cartoon. High School:

I Lakeview, first; Leslie second; 
Lakeview, third.

M op Drawing— B Division
Set o f Four Maps. Intermedi

ate: Lakeview, first and second.
Manual Training— B. Division
Lodge, first, second snd third. 

Art and Domestic Science —  B 
Division

Leslie, first.
Most Original Exhibit not men

tioned in catalog: Lodge, first; 
I Leslie, second; Lodge, third.

N oto Books----C Division
Science Note Book: Weatherly, 

first; Salisbury, second; Weather- 
| ly, third.

History Note Rook: Weatherly, 
first, second and third.

English Note Book: Weatherly, 
first snd third; Salisbury, second.1

Elem entary Grade W ork —  C 
Division

Geography Note Book: Fairview 
first; Parnell, third.

History Note Book: Weatherly,
I first, second snd third .

English Note Bonk: Weatherly, 
first, second, and third, 

i 'short S tory— High School W orh
j MORE—

C Division
Salisbury, first .

| Thomos— Elementary Grad* Worh 
C Division

Weatherly, first; Salisbury, sec
ond.

A rt D isplay— C" Division
Illustration of Mother Goose 

Character, Primary: Salisbury,
first, Parnell, second.

Silhouette Pictures, Intertnedi-

Mulos
Pair mules over 3 years old—  

Roy Patton.
Horse Colt under one year—  

I. C. Simmons.
Mare over S Years old— I. C. 

Simmons, first.
Colt ov*r 2 snd under 3, mare 

coh— First. Doyle Simmon*.
Pair Mule Colt* over 2 and un

der 3 year*— First, Guy Smith.
Mule Colt over 1 and under 2—  

Guy Smith.

D U A R D  SCO TT. FORM ER 
LE A D E R  FOREM AN . GOES 

T O  M EM PHIS DEM OCRAT

Duard Scott, who has been fore
man on the Leader force for the 
past three and a half years ha*
been transferred to The Memphis 
Democrat, which is under the 
same management as The Leader. 
We believe Duard ia the best print 
er to be found in any country 
shop in the Panhandle, but he has 
two cousins still employed by the 
Leader who are following in his 
footsteps and who will be better 
printers than their distinguished 
cousin in time. Guy Bennett wilt 
operate the machine and Stanseli 
Scott will do the floor work.— The 
Wellington Leader.

PASTOR’S ASSOCIATION
CARD OF THANKS

1 u> wish to thank th*
, . of Lind fnend* of Hall Couaty far 

The Pastors Amocmtion• M j j *  ^ .^ f u l n e s s  and many
Memphis met in th* study » | „ f * ,„* »* «  and woM» of
J. H Mnllard Monday ^  extend#*

for the! . ,1, „ur beloved K. »• •*<•*
ijept., 23. and ■ tf» j»*e*en !' h ,|j„i in Colorado Sept- 4
coming year, Rev. C K • « *  j. *>"**'* JJ Lakeview Sunwas chosen a* President, iw. Und wa* burieu ar r -  
H. Mallard, vice president and ,Uy, Sept. IK . u o
T. Miller, *acr*tary. MR> *• ^

The spirit of fellowship snd co- faM11.Y,
--------  (• K. JACKSON.operation existing » 'nong -

churches of Memphis could not 
better. It is the wish ami purpo"- 
of the pastors to have this Chris
tian and fraternal good 10
continue.

It 1* the hope of the members of 
the pastors' Association th*t tn. 
other churches without P » '* •’  
shall soon have worthy and good 
men to join u* in looking out a. 
ter and earing for every inti 
of our Lord’s Kingdom in mem-

pW*' E. T. MILLER. Seey

W. JACK

Mr

MRS. C. R 
MR. AND MRS- T 

»\'D FAMILY.
MRS C P. KEKD AND F A *

MR AND MRS. H. A. 
CANSF AND FAMILY.

MR AND MRS. H. T 
CANNK AND FAMILY 

MR. AND MRS- J. 
k’jiv  4 VP FAMILY.

MR AND MRS. J. K WALKER 
ANl> FAMILY.

Me

R. CAN-

Get it at Tarver’s-

For (Jualitv I'reserve* get them
Grocery. »2 »fIt WoBl*C

•W. H. THOMPSON I
nDoi$Iat<

W. H. Thompson, 78, grand-1 
father of D. S. Baker of this city J 
died at the home of his daughter. 1 
Mrs. Bob Baktr in Amarillo Sun
day afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The 
body was shipped to Honey Grove 1 
for burial.

Surviving besides his daughter 
arc three vm-. Benton and Ira ! 
o f Honey Grove and Willie o f | 
Petty, Texas. ,

Mr. Thompson has visited in 
the home of his grandson, D. S. ’ 
Baker and wife a number of times j 
and has many friends who will re . 
gret to learn of his death.

S t a t e  F a i r  o f 1

Try a sack of American Beauty 
flour, you get it at Womack's 
Grocery. 12-tf

Next time you 
buy calomel ask 
for

night, at Seventh and Brice street* 
ehurch. Evangelist Taylor is an 

t able pi acbor, and everybody is 
cordially invited to hear him.

This ehurch annouace* that they 
have secured Kvangrltst G. A. 
Dunn o f Dallas for their revival 
ia 192M, who a  on* o f the btg 
Evangelist of Texas.

Schools
Not* Books -B  Division

EWomntary Grad* Work— Ge
ography Note Book—>Lir*t prise.

English Note Boos: Lakeview. 
first, second and third prise.

Art Display— B Division 
Illustration of Mother Goose

'at*: Weatherly, first, and second.
Set of Furnished R oom s, Pri

mary : Fairview, first.
Free Hand Paper Cutting, Pri 

■nary: ■ . ■ . . s. fir s t , W e i,-te r .
second, Salisbury, third.

Speciman of Lettering, Primary 
— Weatherly, first: Parnell, i k -

M System Store
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Ktin
’3 d e H H c

is the most popular store in this territory.~Why? 
because we handle only first cIaaa morrhandi*** 
and are LEADERS in prices. We pliu’e no limit 
on the amount you can purchase. Compare with
the prices you have been payinjf. Th 
jfood until 5yaturday, October 1,

nary: 
aec-

ze

:

Oranjfps. ‘2 dozen for .
Grapes, i>er |w>und____
Del Monte Peaches, 2 !
Cabbage, per fxiund________________ Tj
Lettuee, j>er |K»und______________ _______ J
Spuds, per p eck ___________ _____________
Peppers, large, sweet, per {H>un<i __
Peppers, hot green, per pound____
Corn, No. 2, good gratie, two for
Pork and Beans. No. 2 can____________
Mother’s China Oats, 3 boxes f o r .........
Sugar. 25 pounds f o r ______ 1__________
Coffee. Maxwell Houste, 3 pounds for 
Yukon’s Best Flour, T8 pound sack
Bread, per loaf T______________________
Post Toasties, 2 large size b o x es______
Post Bran, f>er package _________________
Soap, P. & (». or Crystal White. 6 bars

W E BU Y YOUR PRODUCE  
at the highest prices that can he paid. Our town 
trade helps us to pay you more for it.

* .25
1 2 1 .•14 t

.24

.I t t 'y

.1 0
.35
.10
.1 0
.25
MS

UNI
1.75
1 J »
1.0N
.08

0  
.12  
J 5

i i l f lu
M

SYSTEM
Grocery

FHONC
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Set of Sewing Card*, six dc- 
•igns. Primary: Salisbury, first 
and second.

Animal Drawing, Primary 
Weatherly, first; Salisbury, .-ec-i 
ond.

Animal Drawing, Intrrmvdi.it*' 
Weatherly, first.

Health Posters, Primary:
Churchman, first; ................ . -  see

j md; Parnell, third.
Original Posters, Intermediate: 

j Westberiy. first; Churchman, sec
ond.

Pencil Illustration, Intermrdi- 
jate Fairview, first and second 
twites: Weatherly, third.

Ink Illustrations, Intermedaite: 
Fairview, fif-t ; Weatherly, sec 
ond and third prises.

Pencil Illustration, Pr:i 
Fairview, first; Weatherly, 
ond; Fairview, third.

Colored Crayon Illustration,
! Intermediate; Weatherly, first,
I second and third prices.

Cok>rod Crayon Illustration,
j Primary: Fairview, first, sera nd 
I snd third.

Water Color Illustration. Inter
mediate Weatherly, first, second 
and third prise*

Water Odor Illustration, High 
t ->h««l Weatherly, first: Webster, 
j second. .

Original Cartoon, intermediate:
I Weatherly, first and second prises 
and Salisbury, third.

Clay Modeling—C Division
Clay Objset, Primary: First

J prise, Fairview.
Penmanship— C Division

Six specimens from School, 
Primary: W’eatherly, first; Sails- 

j bury, second and third prise*.
Six Specimens fr.jjn Intermed- 

j iate Weatherly, first; Psrnelt, 
| second prise.

Mop Drawing--- C Division
Rot o f Four Maps, Intermedi- 

late: Woatberly, first; Fairview, 
| second; Parfletl. third.
1 Art and Ihunrstie Science, C 
j Division; Parnell, firat; Salisbury, 
, «*i.>nd; Webster, ’ hird

Paper Flower*. C Division: 
Fairview, firat.

Nature Eshshils, All Schools 
C onspoting

Wfinds- y#tijr.ury. f t m  ^ 
Grasses' Ivslie, firat; Fair 

second and third.
Other Plants: Leslie, fg-»t 
Mineral* I eel is, first.
Rocks: linlif,Yirrt.
Insects: Leslie, first.
Animal* Leslie, first.

Mis* etla neons 
C Division

Arrangement* of Farm
.'Salisbury, first.

Map of Hall County: 
j frfst*

lo s t  Original Exhibit not Men- 
n Catalog: Weatherly,

firat; Webster, reeand; Ralrebury.
d. *

The thoroughly purified 
and refined calomel com 
bined with aaaiatant and 
corrective agent*. 
Nauaealesa - S afe Sure

ATTENDANT!,
° f  N il

The no* #| j 
attendm | d j  
Jackson *t
ware; T. F.
Brown <i
Durham ,f 
Tiadal and 
Ruber'. <if
of Mobntie, 
Shelton f gti_ 
William > .ins*,
J. F. W *. rT f  |
K. Ball • y j\  
Mr*. T. L| 1 
Catherine c*L 
Creek, I'nlens

» «  POMTlOgj.
I

can’t fd 
band ef 
poattiii'
few m<.i 
select tr 
lug and
Draughii
Abilene. Hall

C. LEE

J
You would(
few cents t L
betwren >«|| 
surance 
wife and f| 
be amply | 
hhould yu
Let me
what a fewf
da > will dil
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F.ervonr whoilrtvrs ihr Oakland 
All- tnirriran Ms mariela nt lit* 
smoulh and whisprring flow «,f
pow er p ro d u ce d  bv lb *  new G -
M -R C  |y tin d er Itra d .

N s i i b s l l i .  th eC -M -K  (U nreal 
M..rmtI.nw■ Krvrnrrh fiend iMr.Mii- 
pliabrs three renuftsi

1. It restores “ drtemation’* nr 
opnrh in e r t  ion neetigihie for I so 
whit* suing only ordinary gaso
line.
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CLUB

Mi-*. KTmnki* 
, Hit. the
ah mat in reg-

■ Kridoy evening
HT!<! ('!<■*>

rMk rlkfK flub 
written inviUl-

nrm, requesting 
by helping to 
„ne hundred 
, , answered

n l| in a datn-
■ ■ . ni. red.
II ■ "g pro-

i i. Magazine"
Lial hour wa*

4.',rl] to write 
v preferred a 
I fiti’ a few ex- 
and after tak- 
rulfd that Mis* 

|i. d her call- 
nal woman and 
sril with a poet- 
,phy she reeehr-

inhers then en- 
n  of bridge,

|j,laved the ever 
,1 "Touring." 
hi Pirsaler and 
ehded in corn-
first.

in ilryant won 
Ki cling second, 

passed angel 
nth whipped 
id iced lemon-

ARTELLS DICKSON CONCERT COMPANY

TH E MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
B — BaEBB-1- , . . . ....Jl- PAGE FIVE

Jsrssr z r  r r s s  i —' - — «*
■sit kaon ~ ume. his personality 1* attractive, 

hi* manner unaffected. The violin 
solo* by Mis* Helen Hunt and the 
planologue* and othei entertain 
ment feature* by Martha Dickson, 
a charming Southern girl, lend var 
lety anil charm to the program.®

Appearing under the auspices of the Delphian Club 
Monday evening, October 8.

Concert Company In a 
vernal lie program of aria*, ballads 
and negro spiritual*. vl«||n solos 
and planologue*. Mr. Artel), Dick- 
*oa.ft Southern singer, who for 
two years was baritone aololat In a 
great Now York church haa a rich

Cooper o f Memphis, 
Kuth Jnhnsey of the 
American l egion.

SLUMBER PARTY
Mias Ova Lee Wood entertain

ed with a slumber party last Fri
day night at her borne on Noel 
and Eighth Street*. Music, stories, 
stunts and chatter furnished frol
ic for the girls, who also enjoyed 
refreshment* at the Coffee Shop.

The girls arose early Saturday 
morning and went to Indian Cieek 
where they enjoyed a sunrise 
breakfast.

Those enjoying the party were:
Mine* Cloe Johnson, A Ini eta 
Gerrsld, Lore Duke, Ola Mae 
Jonea,
Godfrey, Susan Boai, Nell Grant, I to Jack Figh 
Una Vay Bradley, Jeanette Den-' A dainty tw 
nit, and Pauline Alexander. ' served.

and Annie 
Memphia

MI.SDAMES FLANNERY AND 
NOEL ENTERTAIN

Mesdamea Chas. Flannery and 
Thos. E. Noel entertained with 12 
tables o f bridge Friday evening. 
Sept. 23 at the home of Mrs. 
Flannery on North Tenth Street.

High score for the ladies went 
to Mrs. James E. Bass and second 
high to Mrs. Sam B. Foxall.

llikh score for the gentlemen 
Marietta Martin, Mable j went to Sam West and second hightkiison tl.,n« V* ..II _   A. m « • > . ■

S.

course lunch was

luer and Wheat 
[ U. D. C., Tue*: 

home of Mrs. 
members were 

e business peri
ls made parlia- 

huiley wa* elect- 
fit. C. State con-

MUSICAL TEA HONORING
PRINCESSES•

The Princesses were guests of 
the Hall County District Fair in 
a very informal social affair at 
the home o f Mrs. Mac G. Tarver
on Wednesday afternoon from 6 

in Wichita Fall* ! to *5 with Mr*. Tom ('. Delaney aa I elected, 
Sam West hostess. Misses Verna Crump am i' served.

SENIOR GIRLS’ CLUB
The Senior Girls’ club held its 

first meeting at the home of 
Edna Gerlarh, Thursday, Septem
ber 22. New members were ini
tiated into the club. The o ffi
cer* for the ensueing year were 

then, refreshment* were 
A great time was enjoy-

( .

The follow-1 George Cooper. ed by all.
Piano Numbers by Mrs. Elmer The officers for the year are: 

S. Mhr ttfT ATT ft TOT T\"[\ tyt tiers try* FTm tTerTliiTl,' Sriipe-in-cblef; | 
M. Gooillett I Mrs. Mac G. Tarver were highly Ina Mae Shannon. Brigade Scope; I

etch of 
-Mrs. Jackson.

. appreciated by the guests, during 
fork of U. D. C. I which time they were served with 

» two course luncheon.
| Tonight— Chap- I Those present were : Princesses 

| Obie Crabtree o f Clarendon. I’aul- 
Gener- j ine McCant* of Giles, Mable House 

I o f Weatherly. Kuby Winn of I’ur- 
Semmen—  Mrs. i nell, Mae McClannahan of Har- 

; rell Chapel. Kuby Pearl Patter- 
In the Cradle o f *on o f llulver. Frankie Darby ,»f 
Sr. Estelline, Agin - Johnson of New-
tial hour a deli- lin, Graee Fuller o f  iaksvisv, 

vas served. Grace Hickey o f Plaska, Jimmie

pt, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 169

GROCERY COMPANY
Why liaise Scrubs?

Pork E conom ica lly  the T o n  Litter W a y
the first Ton Litter Contest was held 

since that time 
l h «  Seen conclusively proven that 

Igood breeding, properly fed and cared for 
IN I J ill FA R M  R TO  PRi 

ton and even two tons in * feeding period of ISO dsjrs
t atrragt ■„ r. rit lutrr in Hill Count} at 8) Jay

Maidee Thompson, Secretary' 
Treasurer; and Jeanette Dennis,

I Scribe.
1 9  1

HARMONY CLUB 
MEETS

The Harmony Club held ita 
first meeting of the new Club year 
Wednesday afternoon at the 

home of Mrs. M. McNeely on West 
Main street with Mesdamea M. 
Mi Neely ami L. !L Madden as 
hoites.se*. There were thirteen 
members present and two guests, 
Mulmues S. S. Montgomery and 
J. Hardin Mallard. Mrs. Mallard 
was elected to membership. After 
the business session the following 
program was given on Texas Mu- 

jeiclaaa:
Leader— Mrs. Morgan.
Roll Call —Texas Composrr*. 
Duet— Mesdamea Clyde Milam 

and Mary Robertaon.
(aI Poem, ‘ Blue Bonnets.’
(hi Piano, “ Reverie, Blue Bon

nets,"— Mr*. M. McNeely.
Voice, ” 0 , Perfumed Wind” —  

Mr*. Bass.
Piano, “ Western Suite,’— Mrs.

Greene.
Texas Poem*— Mis* Cooper. 
Round Tuble Discussion Led by

I-eudcr.
Chorus, “ The Eye* o f Texas 

are Upon You” '—Club.
The hostesses served a delicious

salad course.• • *
O. E S. CHAPTER
MEETS

Regular meeting of the Mem
phis chapter No. 351 meets at 
Ma^inic Temple Tuesday evening 
Oct. 4 at 7:30. All member* are 
urged to be present.

AUDREY NEELY, W. M. 
NORA TIPTON, Secretary.

BAPTIST W M
SOCIAL

The W. M. 8. met in a social 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Baa- 
com Davenport Monday after
noon. The splendid missionary 
program rendered on the subject 
o f Medical Missions was as fol
lows:

Devotional—  By the Leader, 
Mr*. Henderson Smith.

Prayer for our Missionary Doc-1 
tors and Nurses, led by Mrs. Geo. I 
Thompson.

The Mediran Misisonary— Mrs. 1 
A. Hold win.

Hospital Evangelism in China, J 
by Mra. Scott Sigler.

Our Hospitals in Africa, by Mr* 
Claude John*</n.

"Ioive Her Largest Fee,”  by 
Mr*. Vernon Jones.

A prayer for Home Hospitals, 
offered by Rev. E. T. Miller.

Hospital Evangelism at Home, * 
by Mrs. Sam Foxhall.

Timid Clara’s Great Success, 
told by Mrs. Sam Harrison.

Red Crow Work, by Mrs. J. H. 
Harrell.

Closing Prayer, Mrs. J. 8. Mc- 
Murry.

After this very interesting pro
gram a pleasant social hour was 
enjoyed, when a delicious plate 
lunch, consisting of chicken salad, 
on lettuce, pntatoe chips, toma
toes, olive*, hot rolls and coffee 
was served.

The hostessed who thus so ably 
entertained were Mesdames Bas- 
com Davenport. Hollis Boren. Joe 
Webster, A. W. Howard and H.
11. Lindsey,

e • •
METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS MONDAY

The Woman’s Missionary so
ciety of the Methodist church met 
in business meeting Monday 
afternoon at the church.

A regular routine o f businew 
wa* transacted and the officers 
gave their reporta.

« « •
SENIOR EPWORTH LEAGUE
The Senior Epworth League of 

Memphis and the Senior League 
of Plaska will give the following 
program in Lkkeview Sunday ev
ening:

Subject: “ Co-operating with
Our Volunteers,*’

~Sdrig FervTce.
Scripture Lesson: Matt. 9:35-38 

— Clemie Cooper.
Prayer for a vision o f World 

Need and World Re*ponsibi!ity—
I Rev. H. L. Wheeler.

Special Music— Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Martin.

Review of League Missionary 
i Lesson— Wanelle Hoffman.

Life of John Caperton— Maude 
j Worsham.

Life of Harry Hii^te*— Mattie 
Muc McMaster. v

What i* the Hughce-Capertcn 
Memorial— Fannie Mae Orr.

Growth and Future Plans of the 
Memorial— Ruby lioffman.

Reading— Mrs. John Lofland.
Church-wide Self-Denial Week 

. — Melvin Jones.
| League Benediction.

Reorganisation of Lakeview 
, le ague. * S 9

BAPTIST CHURCH
Last Sunday wa* a good day 

with the First Baptist church. The 
morning congregation was well at- 

; tended. The evening asrvice wa* 
j in charge of the young people. 
They rendered a very impressive 
program to the inspiration and 

| delight of many despite the heavy 
ruin during the service. One 

| young man found the laird in the 
service.

j We are preparing for another 
great day next Sunday. Special 
music for both services is being 

, arranged. The pastor will baptize 
at the clnse o f the evening service.

, Our regular order o f Services 
j is as follows:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. in.
Preaching service, 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. L\. 6:30 p. m.
Preaching Service, 7 :30 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Wednesdays,

• 7 :30 p. m.

12 Inch Barn Boards
PER HUNDRED

p*nrd by J. IMn Davis of Itasca, Texas 
•beve pigs tit being led a rat.on of 

** UW (real m  |b*.-.-Sir-stakeJ lime
'cc,I meal J* "  —wit 

P m a u z i  Hour profit r*oM you* nrnrNGi 
' NW u< • warnr *f Pnj/. tf 

ln8 «*t Increase your daily pm *'
- Wu v»** t-M , .* 1

4 1  >
A L WeJ. I W w  ... •-» *

dwiSni Mo* M M  <

t o ®—

khetsg

COTTG* OIL CO.

Over 800 Sittings
IN THREE WEEKS

That’s our Photograph record for the 
past three weeks! Were you one of them? 
W e are equipped aa fine as any place in 
the State to give you Photographic Ser
vice.

Somewhere. Someone, Wants Your 
PHOTOGRAPH  
Think It Over?

GIFTS! Oodles of them arriving for 
Fall and Holidav Trade. We art* Head
quarters for Gi/ts of ail kinds.

W. D. O R R
STUDIO A GIFT SHOP 

Phone M  71) W . Main
Where Service. Quality and Prices Meet. 

PHOTOGRAPHS  
LIVE FOREVER

They are worth the money.

H. R. H ayes
Lum ber Co.

Phone 510. One Block East of Depot.

gtnrsr ■& a  aafg -̂ananarprgranaranHrBfgfgrBmmMBtt'i

JPn E c o n o m ica l T m n tp o r ln li—

World’s Lowest 
Ton*Mile Cost

for every line of business
W hether you need a truck for fast 
delivery over city street* . . .  whether 
your problem  it the transportation o f 
ton-loads over all types o f highway* 
. . .  or whether you  need a haulage 
unit for (any sort o f special purpose—  
— we have a Chevrolet Truck, w ith a 
tv pc of body to meet your particular 
needs, that will give you the w orld ’* 
lowest ton-mile coat*, plus an amazing

p e r fo rm a n ce  n e v e r  e q u a lle d  In a
low-priced com m ercial car!
Here la a type o f  construction once 
undreamed-of in a truck at thia price 
— rugged ness, strength and m odern  
design w hich assure you the long
time, over-all operating efficiency that 
ha* made Chevrolet the w orld ’* moat 
popular gear-shift truck!
*Ton mfU rod ii fHe t n*t nf tra n sp ort<* 
tun of m o lrruil otw  will*-—*r um e q -ie u ie n l.

’395
1 TnnTnKk )̂ | CJkC

Dm S . M C . 6 K

D A M  CHEVROLET CO.
jB. E. DAVENPORT C. C. MEACHAM

LEE GRKAGORY ESTELLINE, TE X A S

V
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HOW TO GET FALL 
EGGS IS TOLD BY 
F. W. KAZMEIER

effort to make a safe landing and j

Last Monday the Commisaion- 
• r» Court o f Hutchinson County 
sold their *1,1580.000 of road 
bonds to the Brown-Oremmer Co., 
o f Wichita, Kansas at par and a 
premium o f *15,000.00 besides. 
They are preparing to go right a

the little Chewy after doing the 
Charleston and the Highland Fling
finally came to a stop between
a bigt ruck and a car and about 
half in the ditch. “ Well, well!”  
said the parson. “ Did you ever see 
the like?”  “ Yea," 1 remarked dry
ly, “ I see a whole lot of folk* here 
in the congregation in the same 
fix we are.*’ We finally got away 
from there but 1 have wished ever 
since 1 had been a mind reader 
so I could have read that preach
er’s thoughts when he wtiuld try 
to start the car and the hind 
wheel* would Whisx around like 
an old-fashioned spinning wheel, 
and then stop. On each recurring

Senator Curtis Station, Texas, .'wp'. results of this practice, j ^

he inf of sheep over * ' " 'f  land, sold at auction for **•<><*> jTh#>
nr- ! of time is profitable «  " the National Han» **1* *•** and dun
to {the California ^  u k ,  n .v  w hich he u tter i**  _ X i  RT# ge„i.

“  **-»■?- -|S5s,'*J!£sr-wSor no state aid and I understood I ^  t|w likt, • or ..1)ont that beat 
the b ig 1that the contract for tne | you.'

bridge across the Canadian River The sun made a feeble effort 
at Electric City will be let right ; to shine the next day but on Sun- 
away. There is no doubt'but that j ay morning I was awakened a- 
this highway, which begins at j tout day break by big drop* of ! 
Panhandle and runs northwest rain „n the tin roof and crashes 
through Carson, Hutchinson and of thunder. It was soon coming 
Hansford co u n tie s  to the Okla down in a sluice  ̂which lasted all j 
homa state line will be one of the ' day. It has rained so many timet. | 
best and most traveled highways • since then I have loae the count I 
in Texas, not only because it ia | but on Thursday night about the ! 
an attrcative scenic route, but be- time the returns from the big fight j 
cause it traverse* the greatest oil began to come in. Old J. Pluvius |
field in the world.

Hutchinson county has been ad
mittedly moist in spots for some 
time, but take it from a ring-side 
spectator, old Jupiter Pluvius has 
sent Old Sol to the mat for more 
than any fourteen seconds, after ] tics rut by some of the enlhus 
a ten days, or ten round, battle, astic Berger fight fans. in th

put on an extra big show as if he | 
was reserving it for that special I 
occasion.

1 do not go strong on prixe j 
fights myself, but 1 have had al 
good deal o f quiet fun at the an-

and this entire section is soggjly 
and groggily wet. I went over to 
Borger last Friday, the 18th and

first place the Borger fans were 
overwhelmingly far Dempst y and 
Tunney men were extremely un

got caught over there by a toad popular. For several days before 
strangler. I started home after it I the fight, if one wanted to start 
slaacked up and I had negotiated a riot all he had to do was to 
about half o f the distance to Phil- { intimate or insinuate that Tunney 
lips at the rate o f a mile in five i might win.
hours when f heard a car honk . I was in Borger the day betore 
behind me. I had already been j the fight and it seemed like every- 
given the high-ball by something body had a roll o f long green to 
like seventy-five cars since leas - ; bet on the fight. The odds were all 
ing Borger and so I began to give j the way from two to one to five 
thia one room as I had done the jto one on Dempsey. After making 
othrers, when it began to slop ' a few observations and deductions 
down and after doing the pigeon 1 decided that the odds offered by
wing, the figure “ 8“  and several 
other fancy figures on the slick 
ground, it came to a stop.

Then 1 saw it was the Baptist 
reached wha yelled “ Climb Apreachei 

Board* and i  climbed. 
That two mile# and

the Dempaev men were governed 
almost altogether if not quite, by 
the number of drinks or cokr bot
tles the fan had imbibed or absorb- 

j ed Two to one meant he had two 
(drinks under him bell and five to 

of j one indicated that the fan had 
flashed his inwaYds with

a half
road presented a scene which beg- riaaned ni» inwards with more 
gar* description. It was literally j Home brew than was good for him 
jammed with cars stuck in the ' and had probably been mixing his
ditch and oat o f the ditch. How
ever the preacher and I made it 
to within about half a mile of 
Phillips where there is an unusual
ly bad stretch of road which was 
so choked with stranded cars and 
truck* we couldn't go aay farther.

The preacher began a frantic

drinks. One fellow, who hail evi
dently about gone the limit came 
into the drug store where 1 ~ras 
with a roll of green backs clutch 
ed tightly ia his hand and fell up 
against the counter saying; “ Any

■ ...........  TunnAh monish in
here? Whoopee! Five t" onsh

y. -i

.judged the » _ h e » p j^ * : ''mH l

taken. You are now placed under 
th# rule and in the custody of J 
the sheriff until you ara dismiss-j College 
ed,”  reptied the court JM7.— Evidence t u

Since 1 have been writinr the 
last few page* a regular water 
spout ah* juit passed around
the east. 1 judge from the roar- cording t<> J '• J' ’r’7'hu- at.Hr' J
ing there was considerable hail the division •" »>' , ,.
MORE____  industry, Texas Agioultum j
or wind in that cloud. We just got periment Station. » i > " turT  tM)n «t I’arowan, 1'tah. last month, j w
a shower here. By the way, 1 recently f r o ,  ..... T. „  heepmen are *
guess you have noticed In the pa- where he attended thr the b.«t jvtomfrt o f tfct
per that they are plantiag th* | State Fair and official* d «- 1 1 „ f  l/tah and California j tr«
whole Plain* country in wheal | of the sheep exhibits. „„.i ,ha; «,.me of the beet blood( Price «0r
this fall. I know o f one farm in | \jr June* re|H>rt* that *> m 
Hemphill county east o f here on r a|tf0rnix breeder- have !'• 
which 2000 acres of wheat i» be- | 

have been

i vh.U, cf the Southern 1’ tah R a a -  
. ii. i Sheen Breeder* Aseocia-1hi to takagi

Dempsh knocksh h— 1 out of *im.” 
But the funny part came after 

the fight was over. I understand 
that some of the Dempsey men 
began to collect their money be
fore Tunney got up after being 
knocked down in the seventh 
round. For some time after Tun

ney was given the decision it 
was dangerous for a Tunney man

Tunney men haven't cashed in on 
their winnings yet.

A squad of four ranger* quirt

ing sowed. They have been run 
nmg four tractor* and breaking 
and sowing 200 acres a day.

Speaking of sowing wheat, re
minds me that I read in some paper 
yesterday that the farmers in Al
berta and Manitoba, Canada were 
rushing to get their wheat har 
vested with five or six inches of 
snow on the ground.

Night before last, Friday the 
22rd, Hutchinson and adjoining 
counties were rocked by the ex
plosion o f 620 quarts of nitro
glycerine in a magazine about I 
mile* west of Borggi and about 
the same distance southwest of 
Phillips. I retired about ten o '
clock and the explosion occurred 
at eleven o ’clock just after 1 had 
fallen asleep. At first, 1 was nol 
real certain whether the end of 
the world was coming’ or that 1 
had been hit by Jack Dempsey. At 
^ny rate it was a terriffie jolt 
and building' shook anal the 
tanks rattled. For a few minute* 

j I waa considerably rattled myself.
When 1 finally go- bark to nor-1 
mat 1 decided that every boiler i 

| in Phillip* had blown up at once. I 
The magazine was located about 
a mile from Electric City and the 
town was pretty badly wrecked. |
Parties who have been out there 
nay the explosion tore a hole in the 
ground as big a* the one caused by | 
the explosion six month* ago. 1 
When a magazine blew up about i 
a mile west of Borgri and shat- < 
tered the town. Herbert Powell -  
said He was driving '4 E B S 9 B
hat night with i  man and was i 

within three or . four hundred i 
yards o f the magazine when it j 
blew up, and they were looking at * 
liu: tm-iil:ng ar.u talking ilUuui .l. .
He said that the car felt like it ’

'dSJU JH H

ed to purify, 
v I

hrep herd* I* Ham*

38,000
■ nf th,  , roUp of Mill Iron Pa.tur** is open  for mW*

J E 2 &  r ™  lie  K 2 L  t  Hu*X** r»**t* h—  b -—» M in ,sSSSsxssr**- <*** - d wh~w «—*• ■« •
ber of years. ■

The 38 000-acre block of land t> the weU known C . V  P*,hg^, 
. northwest of Dunlap, and a few nulwa o f  Tell.of Childress, northwest

There are hundred, of .mall farm. And .m all Mock ranch*. ta||
this large pa.lure.
• What an opportunity to pick out a farm or ranch from  auch a

land.
h The earlier you make arrangement, lo  make your choice the | 

age you will have to choose from.
Complete information and data can be  had from

EITHER

ELMER S. FOOTE Property 
Manager of the Wm. E. Hughe. 
Estate, P. O. Box 386, Memphi., 
I exa*.

JUDGE E H. SMALL I
Land Sale*, Shamrock, I*

A Correction
of the

“TEXACO”
AD VERTISEM EN T IN LAST 1881 E 

OF THIS PAPER

The name of T E X A S  STATION” was left 

out o f the list of Texaco dealers, and we are 

running thia additional space to make the 

correction and remind the users of gaso

line that the Texas Station 10th and Main 

is one of the number. Here'* the corrects 

ed list o f dealers:

MEMPHIS
Texas Station. 
Crawford Service St*. 
Travis A Powell.
J. P. Longshore. 
Archer'. Filling Stp.
A iitfi Suppl y ***{ A
J. D. May Station 
McQueen Service St*.

NEW  LIN
L. Gresham.

PARN ELL
Eddins A Barton.

TVR K K Y
I a .  T T S h f i

J. H. Richardson.

Their first thought is your satisfaction, else 

they wouldn't offer TE X A C O  products.

REM EM BER

TH E BEST COST NO M ORE!

ly dropped into Borger a few day 
ago without asking anybody V
permission to do the dropping a.'t. 
Almost before their presence in 
the city waa known they had 
rounded up about forty vags and 
brought in an 88 gallon still to
gether with two men who were « p- 
crating it. There was considerable 
dismay and consternation among 
the denizen* of Borger'* under
world but they were , heartened 
somewhat by the announcement 
of €*pt. Harrell that this was just 
a little pop vail. Many of the bet
ter citixen* of th* town think that 
these sudden apeparanres of the 
rangers will have a salutary e ffvct 
upon the evil doers for. as the 
Bible put* it, “ For in such an 
hour as the evil doer* th.rk not" 
the dreaded rangers Will swoop 

iwn nn them and so make them 
watch their step.

1 am sure that an occurrence 
like this should not be put down 
to the discredit o f Borger a* it 
i« pretty safe to say th^i a 
company of rangers could snoop 
around a little and locate a still 
in the vicinity of most nny other 
town of any size in the Panhandle 
And furthermore it is a safe bet 
that the number o f road hand* 
in the county convict camp would 
be considerably augmented by a 
visit from the rangers to most 
any community.

District Court is still grinding 
over *t Stinnett. One murder case 
w** continued on account of the 
absence of on* o f the attorneys 
for the defense; and another was 
continued on account o f the ab
sence of the defendant who was 
out on »7.Sno bond. Thia waa th* 
man who killed Roy Martin at 
Pantex just before 1 . *me to Bor-

n i-a

Wgs being jerked to pieces and he | 
thought hi* time had sure come, i 

1 went to church today (Sun
day l and heard a splendid srr- i 
m<<n by the Kvangelist. Joe Jef. ( 
fer*. He and his party were to 
have been here last Sunday but 
th* excessive rains and sickness 
prevented them from getting on 
the ground until yesterday. 1 in
tended to go back tonight but a j 
big cloud came up just before j 
night. We had a hard shower here 
but they must have had a storm ] 
over about 1‘ampu from the looks | 
o f th* cloud.

J. M. WILLBOKN 
P. S. I began this letter Friday 

and am finishing it Sunday night.

■ res>
\-------------------

NEW
M EX ICO

GILES GLEAMINGS

A young flapper nurse working 
in the Borger hnspital was sum
moned to appear i* a witness 
in a criminal case which wax art 
for trial at Stinnett last week. 
When the name* o f the witnesses 
were called th:* young woman was 
conspicuous by her absence. Judge 
wilib ordered th* sheriff to get 
a writ of attachment and hr ng 
the young woman In forthwua if 
not sooner When the sheriff ar 
rived at the court house and ush
er# dfhe refrartoy damsel into the 
august presence of the Court, hi* 
honor assumed his most austere 
judicial mien, probably reserved 
for such occasion* and inquired: 
“ Young lady, why did you not 
obey the mandate o f Dus court 
and appear here with the other 
witnesses in this cn##?“  Th# young 
woman replied that the doctets 
she was working for would not let 

(her come. “ Well," continued h>t 
honor, “ do you realise that you 
are in contempt o f this court, 
which constitute* a serious o f
fen se '"  “ Oh. no sir," she replied 
sweetly. “ I didn't know I was do
ng anything like that." “ Twenty- 

five dollars!" snapped the court. 
“ I* that all, Judge?”  she asked aa 
she fished a roll o f hills out of her 
handbag, “ and may I go now?" 
“ The court will excuse when the 
testimony ilk thu caaa

Mr*. R. N. Beckham and her 
daughter. Mis* Mildred and son. 
Doc of Memphis were here Sat
urday afternoon visiting in the 
L  A. Hix home.

Mrs. K. M. Glass left Friday 
night for Kerens where she will 
visit relatives fo i several week*. 1

Barn ie Joanson had the misfor- . 
tune o f his Ford roadster catch
ing afire and burning up last Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Stott* and 
little daughter. Peggy Zo, return- 
ed home Friday night from Al- ■ 
vord where they visited relative- j 
several days.

Hr*- John Lemmon and son 
Robert visited relatives in Hed- 
lcy Saturday afternoon.

L. E. Beckwith was in Wichita 
Falls l*«t week visiting his son. 
Rolli- Beckwith and family.

Miss Muymr Wood spent the j 
past week end in Clarendon visit- | 
ing her parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. 
N. Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. K M Ellis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kills and rhtl- j 
dren returned from East Texas 
last Friday where they had been 
visiting relatives for several weeks

Mr and Mrs. John Evans and 
Benjamin Kyle o f Amarillo are 
ber# this week visiting in th* J. 
B. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons. • 
(irandm ither Hill and Grand-1 
mother Simmon* visited Mr. and f 
Mr*. A L. Simmons Sunday.

Mis* Lovell Johnson entertained 1 
the young folks o f Giles with a 
party at her home Saturday night

\

OKLAHOMA

T E X A S )
v y

from t Daily
roastings  in 
the heart of

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS 
The surest sign of worms in I 

children la palenesa, lack of In- j 
terest in play, fretfulness, eariable !
iipyx*,{1(0̂  pu king nl th** f̂ î |
sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptom* appear It m time j 
to give White's Cream Vermifuge. . 
A few doses drives out th* worm* 
to health again. White's Crenm 
Vermifuge has a record o f fifty 
year* o f successful use. Price; 
? Sc. Soled hy Leverett-Williams 
Drug ( ompany. 10-M

the S o u t h w e s t
t i n  m

■ ■  "ft Ct
FART!

V t i
Owen Field and Misses Thelma I 

Khankle and 1-ens McLear were * 
visitors in Childress Sunday.

Try a sack of American Baauty 
flour, you get it at Womack's
Grocery,____________ ______11-ifi
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“ I don’t know." “ What am I go
ing to do after school days are 
over?" “ I don’t know.”  “ What 
is my talent?" I don’t know.” 
“ How can I find out?”  "I don’t 
know.”  And your decision this 
week may probably fix your fate 
for life. First, upon your de
rision this week will depend to 
a very great extent your degree 
of success or failure. And on 
your sureeaa or failure will de
pend your happiness or disap
pointment In life. Somewhere 
out there In the distance is a 
PLACE waiting for YOU. It may 
he a home. It may be a busi
ness career. It may be a prides 
•tonal position. It may be some 
form o f social service. It may be 
the combination of a home and 
some other work. Marriage and 
a home is no sure sign of pro
tection. I«ook at the women 
around you that have had to take 
up all kinds of work to hold their 
home* together in the fare of 
tragedy. The only *afe and sure 
life insurance for any t ônmii in 
this day is a thorough training 
to face not only domestic prob
lems hut economic problems as 
well.

A university course should be 
just like a bank account placed 
on' deposit to draw from on de
mand. Your college course may 
coat you anywhere from two to 
four or six thousand dollars, and 
a few years o f time. Rut there 
may come a day in your life when 
it will be worth a hundred thou
sand dollars to tyde you over a 
crisis and hold your home to-1 
gether. Who knows. You don’t.. 
Rut it pay* to be prepared. Wo- 
men as well a* men. And now 
the time has come for you to in
vest a few hundred dollars and n 
few years o f time in your own 
self to meet that day. In the 
meantime you will be the better 
prepared to enjoy life as the years 
go by.

Rut how shall I invest my time 
money in myself? That Is the 
question thousands and thousands 
of thoughtful girls are asking 
themselves this week. There lias 
been millions and millions o f dol
lars wasted on education because 
neither girl* or boy# knew how 
to settle this problem. And not 
on!) millions nf ilollai* but. I holl- . 
sands of years o f time in the lives 
o f our young people have been 
literally thrown away trying to 
learn the wrong thing. Trying to 
force youth to master something 
for which their nature was never 
intended. Thus wrecking what 
might have been a beautiful suc
cess by forcing young men and 
women to be miserable failures. 
All because they got started o ff 
fessional as well a sdomestic door 
lege course.

Will parents, college leaders, 
university directors and curricu
lum creators ever learn that it 
does not make a particle of dif
ference what studies boys and 
girls take when they go to col
lege just so those studies are un
folding that boy’s and girl’s best 
self and leading him or her to
ward their highest and most use
ful life?

Rut all this and not a word 
about how to tell what to choose. 
That no one knows except your
self. And you don’ t either if you 
have never studied yourself.

It’s Scientific

6  Fam ous C ooks

NO MORE DULL SEASONS .

(Coowiosy of f kt Domottic S e i f "  Dtp an 
■M». forfottimm St090 t 0mp*my l

Carolina and California Meat 
Recipes which Satisfy

lEditor's Not*! ThU I* on* of • H ri*  
of cooking article* bjr « f*muu* cooks)

“ Almost e v e r y o n e  enjoys 
meat,”  saya Mins Rosa Mi- 

chaelis, t h e

Martha Lorber, Broadway stage 
*tar. has had several "hats'* like 
thl* molded out of Yltaglass to pro. 
serve the vigor of her hair. The 
gloss, you Me. keeps the duat off 
•nd lets through the auii’u ultra- 
Violet rays which doctor# say tiro 
'try  beneficial. %

STUDEBAKERS 
T A K E  LABOR 

DAY HONORS

CK>I9 2 8
tMMtftk

IMUOMlftt

1928

Qlance
the story

“ Labor day was a great day 
for the Studebaker Commander,” 
said Raymond Bsllew, local 
Studebaker-Erskine distributor.

"First came the news that on 
that day two stock Studebaker 
Commander Sport Roadsters ran 
away with the laurel* at Atlantic 
City by placing first and second 
in the 75-mile stock car race. 
Ralph Hepburn, piloting the win
ning ear, sped around the mile 
irmt n tnrlf rrrnt at mi average rate 
of 86.1)5 miles per hour. He was 
closely followed by Eddie Hearne 
in another Commander Sport 
Roadster who placed second with 
an average speed of 84.585 milea 
per hour. Third place went to a 
Chrysler 72 and fourth to a Buick 
Master Six. Hudson, Nash Advanc
ed and Chrysler 70 were also en
tered but failed to finish.

"Now we learn that, also on La
bor Day, a stock Commander 
Sport Roadster, driven by Chuck 
Meyer* of Colorado Springs, took 
second place in the annual Pike's 
Peak Hill Climb. The Commander 
was beaten out of first place by 
only 48 seconds by a car costing 
more than double the Commander.

“ The run started at Crystal 
Creek bridge on the Peak high
way, fire miles up the mountain 
— and finished at the top o f the 
peak. The total distance was 12 
miles, plus 2200 feet. The Com
mander’s time was 22 minutes, 47 
seconds, or an average of 83.14 
miles per hour. The car climbed 
4754 feet in the course o f the 
run— starting at 0,355 feet above 
sea level and finishing at an alti
tude of 14,100 feet.

“ The Commander* in both races 
were checked by tifficials o f the 
American Automobile Association 
and pronounced strictly stock 
models in every respect.
"These two races are even more 
significant," said Mr. Ballew, “ in 
view of the fact that only three 
days previously, on September 2, 
still another Commander— a stock 
enclosed sedan driven by Ab Jen
kins, completed a transcontinental 
run and lowered the ocean-to- 
ocean record by driving from Tot- 
tenville Ferry. New York City, to 
Carquinet Bridge, San Francisco, 
in the elapsed time of 77 hours 
and 40 minutes— 2 hours and 15 
minutes under the previous record.

%
M iss  R o e s  
M lCHAI.ua

gaits, and 
mines.

New Orleans 
c o o k i n g  au
thority. "It ’s 
highly nutri
tious. because 
o f its h i g h  
p r o t e i n  con
tent. It con
tains valuable 
fats, mineral 

important vita-

Carolina Broilad Staak
"Staak la aapeclalty good  when 

prepared ‘C arolina  broiled  ' lie aura
to aalact a  ten.lar steak, preferably  
1H Inch** thick .

“ Hava th* sk ille t p ipin g hot, and 
•sited. Put In the eteak. scarin g  It 
qu ick ly . T urn often . f a *  Two 
fork*, and try  not to  puncture the 
ataak. K *4> aU tbs  Juice* In.

"Steak ahould b*  cooked  rare In 
1" m inute*- W ell done In IS

Once an ingenious merchant 
discovered that the logical time to 
advertise was when business was 
•low and in the periodic dull sea
sons o f Jhe year. Ridiculous as 
It may seem, before that discovery 
the average business man slowed 
down in his advertising when busi
ness slowed down. He generally 
ended up the dull seasons with a 
quarterly sale, but as far a* his 
newspaper advertising was con
cerned there was no advertising 
when there was no buninetui.

The modern business man holds 
a different conception of tha pur
pose and uses o f newspaper ad
vertising. When' business is not 
up to his satisfaction he* brings 
it up through increased advertis
ing so that now the merchant, 
schooled in productive advertising, 
knows no dull seasons nor di- 
inintnhed business.

There are a few phases of busi
ness which have always been 
known to all business men.. Among 
these are the alternating bffky and 
dull periods of the year, month, 
week and day. A systematic, e f
fective and economic plan of ad
vertising had to be constructed 
upon a full knowledge o f this busi- 
iieHs eyrie. Business has ever 
cone without coaxing before 
Christmas, at Ea-trr time, and in 
the fall. Extensive advertising 
ha* been found to be the only 
remedy for the business depres
sion epidemic between these three 
rush period*. People have a habit 
o f  confining their shopping to the 
last o f the month, the but three

days of the week and the later
shoppinghours of the day.

From experience merchants 
have learned that newspaper ad
vertising has successfully elinii
nated the rush periods and spread business.

the volume of business more 
evenly over the day, week, month 
and year. It has prevented con
gestion, simplified salmmunahip 
and merchandising and increased

MORE
ECONOMY

“ T h is  is th e  last b u ck 
et of coal I haul.
Me for GAS.”

— 'THAT'S W H A T  

USERS OF N E W  
METHOD GAS 

STOVES CLAIM.

A nd we know it's a (act that New Method atovea save 
consumers 20 to 40 per cent on their gas billa each 
month.

Let us demonstrate to you ranges that will prepare your 
meals quicker and in more digestable (orm. and heat
ers that will keep you warmer this winter at leas coat.

Many different models size for every purae.

J. M. McKelvy
QUALITY FURNITURE

Whan dona sa you  pre fer  it. place on 
s heated cla tter . Season w ith  pep. per and bu tter, and sarv* piping

F or fr y in g  atesk you need a vary 
lot hr*. If you uao an oil atova w ith I
long ch im ney burner*, you w ill gat 
moat aa tla fartory  raault* by  turning
ha flame until ye llow  tip* appear, 

about 1 Vi Inch#* high  abova  tha 
ilu* area.

California  P epp er*
| Mr*. n#ll#  D eO raf, San F ranclaco 
horn* econom ic*  coun acllor. la vary 
toad o f  C a llfo -n la  stuffed pepper* 

land W est Coaat pot rues’..
F >r the former. e r ic  » ehort.

plump p ep p er* ; cut o ff  topa and re 
nova aeeda. Tut In a aauerpan and
ovar w ith  b o ilin g  w ater to  w hich 

sa* baan added a bit o f  aoda th* 
ill*  o f  a pea. Let pepper* stand In 
watar about 10 m inute*. Drain and
place each  pepper In a graaaed m uf- 
In pan. Than n il w l '  afetaffiamuMwe 
m atu re :

r lth  th* fo llow in g

Mix 1V4 cup* bollad  rtc# w ith  t 
up o f  m inced ham and 1 cup o f  

■avory sauce. Add t tablespoon* o f  
neltea bu tter  to  H cup o f  dry  fine 
iread cru m bs and p lac*  on top o f  
tiling. Serve w ith  aauc*.

Fesf Coast Pol Boat!
Select not leee than 4 pound* o f  

•eef from  th* round W ith a aharp- 
minted k n lf*  m ake deep tncialons 
nd fo rce  In B lu ffed  o live*  Mak* 
bout IS Inclalon*. sp r in k le  m eat 

rlth  sa lt  and pepper then d re d g e  
rlth flour.

Heat t o r  S tab lespoons o f  beef 
ripp ing* and brow n meat on all 
Idea. Than add I cupa o f  bo ilin g  
rater, V* teaspoon salt and on* 
nlon fo r  each person. Stick  1 
rhol* c lov es  In aach onion and add
0 m ast. *

C over c lo se ly  and cook  ov er  a low
am* under bo ilin g  point until meat
1 tender, ab ou t \  hour fo r  each 
ound o f  m eat. Kaap about tha 
ame am ount o f  w a tsr  In tk* kettle, 
ddlng m ore ae It cooka aw ay 
Chen cooked , ram ov* m ast and 
nton* and th icken  gravy.

The beat oils atovea ar* Assigned 
man'sfor  w om aV a conven ien ce and coin 

fort Their co o k in g  su rface Is 11 
Inches from  the floor. Just Ilka a 
k itchen table T his m akes banding 
or aiuuplng tota lly  utinecssaary.

V ,a l Bird*

everything you want to know 
* performance— every indicator and 
you, indirectly lighted under

greater beauty, luxury, and com- 
?c— greater speed and power with 

Sec the car that surpasses ail others 
id in value.
•OSltM A S ! BUILT, BUICK W it  l  Bt/'IID 7 8 1 "  

Coupee* 11*? fc>MS*> 
Modsis *1199 BB |1M )

watched youmel/, had faith in 
yourself, Invoiced yountelf, snd 
found out what your own inclina
tions sre. Perhaps you have some 
idea what you DON’T want to bo. 
That will help a little. Too bfton 
youth looks at somebody else and 
decides to be like them, instead of 
being yourself. That’s one o f the 
greatest temptations and stumb
ling blocks in the early develop
ment o f college students. Look 
what hae happened aince Lind
bergh flew the Atlantic* Don't 
copy anybody. Be youraelf. Study 
yourself and then educate your 
best »elf No one knows your 
Innermost life but YOU. You 
must make your own decision and 
then head toward your goaL

T ry  vest b irds once, and you 'll 
want to  cook  them often  In th* w ay I 
suggested  by Mrs. K ate Brew ! 
Vaughn, d irector  bom * econom ics 
il-iiart ment. L os A ngels*  Kventng 
Express.
4 s lices  veal o ff  loin  cu t thin O H

lbs.)
F lour, salt and pepper to last#
• tab lespoon fu lo  bread crumba 
Savory D reaem g 
1 tab lrepoon fu l lam oa ju lca 
H onion
5 tableapoonfu la butter 
It cup cream

Rrown wall on  one side. D redge , 
w ith flour, salt and pepper and put ’ 
In th* ren ter o f  each a tablespoonfu l 
» f  bread crum b* seasoned w ith  sa v 
ory  dressin g  and a few  drops o f  
lem on Juice and onion  (H i -

B ring th* b irds together ae nearlyB ring th* bird* together ae nearly  
In tha shape o f  a bird as possible 
and tie  w ith  a stron g  string. Fry
s low ly  until a golden  brow n In tw o  i tt#tablespoon* bu tter In a pudding pan 

Then co v e r  w ith  *4 cup cream  
I’ lec* In hot oven fo r  10 m inutes 
(440* F. I. R em ove the oover from  
tb* vessel and a llow  to brow n for  
•eveg m lnutea  The d ripp ings In 
the pan m ay b* used fo r  gravy . If Ik**

H am  a n d  Baltin  ,
Ham w ith ratals sane* la Salteteua. 

an d  can ba cook ed  tn SO m inute* 
accord in g  to  Mrs. Vaughn a recipe. 

1 slice  ham (I  lb. os .)
cap  brow n  sugar abUaf

hand

poons corn starch  
\  ca p  w ater 
H cu# v inegar
H oup raisin*

P lace  s lice  o f  ham In avoa 400 
degrees P  la a em ail baktag pan 
M is sugar, eoraa larch  la aaucepaa and add w a la r  gad  vinegar elew ly. 
etlrrtag  until thloh Add ralalaa.

BUCK COMPANY £
________ _ _ ________ TEXAS.

f o r  w o r k i n g  p e o p l e

The beat of worker* ket out 
of „ort* when the liver fails to act.
They feel languid, half-aick, ’blue" 
ami discouraged and think they are 
getting lasy. Neglect of those 

| symptom* might result in a tick 
I .poll, therefore the »enelble courae
-  f  ‘•k* • ■*-? ° r t7 * . ° >-H* r  Mildewed ItoOBd .. V bine. It is J«s« the medicine need- ^  aed aaoolag tha n ote

, ... DUrifr the system and re- Then «*t»r w ith  *aelr powdered
^  Z  rim and amhitlo- o f * • '- —  «  ** ^
health Price *0c. Sold by l* r -

k ham fo r  to  minute*, pour th* 
rsle la  sou** ev er  ham and aeatlaaa 
t* oook fo r  IS alautea loader.

M ildew ed Hi m ay be restore*

V

Steak sears
instantly

■V
\

R a r e —  to minutet

M r Jiu  m —
12 mi

h tll-dcne—
15 mint

minutes
Steaks cook “right to your taste 

on the latest Perfection S tove!

Touch a match to tho wick. Intonsa, 
ga t-lik e  heat poura  up tha long 
ch im n ey. Heat covers tho e n t i r e  
cooking surface of skillet or broiler. 
It's not focused on ons tiny spot. 
That's w hy steak is al
ways so w ell cooked on 
the newest Perfections.

Perfection Stoves give best results 
for all k inds o f  co o k in g  — frying, 
broiling, toasting, boiling, baking- 
They burn keroeene, the eate fuel. 
Ask any dealer to demonstrate

O n ly  10 m in u te s  to  fry 
a ataak I inch t h i c k !  
For  beet results use a 
flame with yellow tips I ,S 
inches  high above the 
blue

Miss Rout Ma hurhs 
ntys— ,

“ Steak cooks thor
oughly, brow a and 
ju icy , on  the P rr. 
fe e  l i o n  S t e v e . "

M i h  K ota  M k h a s h * 
Sew OrtraaI 

Caahag h.xprrt

New color combinations, 
many with pore atom en
amel topa. Per fec t i ons  
are priced from '7.2S for a 
one-burner atove to *130 
•or a five-burner rang-*.

PM*ACTION STOV* COSSPANV 
DaJlee graaHV-ejJ TV.*A Arm.

J

PEE
O il Stoves &  Ovens

XAlNtNO i 
m mo *tomo*4 mm md t
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Local and Personal
R. H. Wherry made a buainex* 

trip to Dallas first of tha week. 
—

Chaa Burner was a business 
visitor from Childress Monday. 
Phone Hightower for Flowers, tc

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mann ond, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Newman and 
son Henry Boyd were visitor* in 
Hollis Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Leverett left Sunday 
night for a visit in Dallas.

Walter Crump and son Jack
of Hollis, Oklahoma, visited hi* 
aunt, Mrs. J M. Hammond Sun
day and Monday.

J. W. Noel was a visitor from 
Hedley last Friday.

Rad Picket fence, ail lengths. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

H. E Franks is here from Sham
rock this week.

Jet Fore is here from White 
Deer assisting the Gold Medal 
Band

Phone Hightower for Flowers, tc

J. J. Cyrus returned to his 
home in Quanah last Friday after
a visit with his daughter, Mrs. 1.
Holt.

9 =
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chancey 

and Mrs. Eugene Key and daugh
ter, Chancey Ruth left Saturdry 
morning for a visit with relative* 
at Saint Jo and Dallas.

Wanted— Your used furniture. 
Anything o f value will he bought. 
Will trade also. Phone MO. W. B. 
Funk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dalton re
turned last Thursday from a two 
months trip to Arkansas and 
South Texas points.

Mr. and Mrs. U A. Flynt re
turned last Monday from Boulder, 
Colorado, where they had been to 
take their daughter. Billie, who 
will be a student in the State Un
iversity there this term.

For Quality Preserves get them 
at Womack’s Grocery. 12-tf

Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
: hands, chapped skin. Guaranteed. 
Clark Drug Co. 12-2w

.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Nurmab re- 
turned to their home in Waiters. 

I Oklahoma last Thursday after a 
I visit with their daughter, Mrs. S. 

L. Seago.

Mis* Verdi* Longtime of Good
night visited her friend Mrs. C. 
Z. Stidham last week.

A. D. Lokey was here last Fri- 
| day ni the interest o f the Lokey- 
' Burr extractor and Radford sup- 
i piy company of Wichita Falls.

Mrs. Leonard Holt left today I 
for a few day* visit with rela
tives in Quanah.

You get your Hosteas Cakes at 
Womack’s Grocery and save time 
in baking them. 12-tf

Mesdame* L. T. Of field. Will 
Kesterson, B. Webster, Seth Pall- 
meyer and daughter Ann were 
visitors in Amarillo Saturday.

Get it at Tarver's.

Prentiss Hyder left last week 
for Austin where he will be a 
student in the State University a- 
gain this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Lamb and 
baby Brownie Nan were visitors 
in Turkey Sunday.

Bob Crump o f Fort Worth vis
ited his brother here first of the 
week.

Just think! One ton of soap on 
diaplav and for sale at Lrverette- 
Willia ms Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Franks of 
Imlbart visited in the home of his j father. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Franks 
Sunday.

A. E. Hargraves of Ft. Wortn 
lit here this week visiting his sis- 
ter. Mrs. J. A. Harrison and other 
relative*.

The Famous and Roasenwaaaer 
Joseph dry goods stores were 
closed Tuesday to observe Jewish 
New Year.

Clark’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. Guaranteed. 
Clark Drug Co. 12-2c

Just think! One ton of soap on 
display and for sal* at Leverette- 
WI1II»!!!S f I V ! ! * 1 < ’ .

j t )
l e u  Million 2 s  
D ollar Stale * 7

flt FAIR hi
^ CXAS

Fresh rut flowers and blooming 
plants, finer than ever High- 
town Greenhouse. 14-tc

Mrs. Buster Cannon and ehil- 
| dren o f San Angelo arrived for a 
j two weeks visit with her sister, j Mrs. M. J. Draper

I Phone Hightower for Flowers, tc

Mrs. King Stephens and chil
dren are here from Amarillo this 
TfTeS v Ulti *>g It*-* prriTtTJT Mr. 
and Mr*. R. L. Slaton.

Red Picket fence, alt lengtha. 
i. C. Wooldridge LNr. Co. 20-tfc

Ernest Pope, manager of Han
na Pope Dry Goods Company a* 
Clarendon was a visitor here Mon
day

Mrs. H. B. Bennett and, son 
Guthrie, Mrs. Lee Guthrie and 
Mm. G. J. Leath and daughter 
and son Margaret Sue and G. J. 
Jr., o f Houston were visitors in 
Clarendon Sunday.

• ■
Jess Rosenwasser and Albert 

Joseph left Saturday evening for 
Lockhart to spend several days 
with their parents and to be home 
for Jewish New Year Tuesday.

You get your Hostess Cake* at 
Womack’s Grocery and save time 
in baking them 12-tf

Miss Onetta Hollis left last 
week for Abilene to attend the 
Draughon’s Business College in
stead of Fort Worth. This is a cor
rection of an error made last 
week.

Retouch old furniture with 
genuine DuPont Duco. Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Co. lc

• -  - - --------- - r

Mrs. F. E. Coatl o f Woodruff, 
Ark., is here to visit her son, J. 
M. Hackney. She is 84 years ef 
age. and this makes her 12th visit 
during the past 14 years. She pick- 
ed 135 pounds o f cotton the day 
she was 75 years o f age.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
m

The Gens Theatre
FRIDAY—
"BERTHA. THE SEWING MA- 

CHINE GIRL”
wit hMadgr Bellamy. Fox News 
No. i»S>. Comedy, ‘ ‘Skinny.”

SATURDAY—
Wally Wales in

•THE MEDDLING STRANGER"
Comedy, "Nothing Doing.”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 

"SIM CARGO"
with Shirley Mason. Comedy. 
"Pinin Jane.’
WEDNESDAY—

"BETWEEN DANGERS"
with Buddy Roosevelt. On Guard 
Chapter 10. Comedy' “ Youth and 
Beauty.”
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY—  
Kenneth Thompson and Leatricc 
Joy in—

“ VANITY"
Comedy, "In the Big League."

The Palace Theatre

| Geo. Owens o f Ft. Worth is a 
business visitor here this week. 
Mr. Owens will be remembered as 
haring been in the lumber buai- 
neas in Memphis several year* 
ago.

Red Picket fence, all lengtha. 
J. C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co. 20-tfc

l'h< Hightower for Flowers, tc

The Democrat force received a 
card from Hersehel Montgomery 
this week to the effect that he is 
slnwly improving from typhoid fe
ver. His many friends will be 
glad to learn that he Is improv- 
ing.

Mm* Mildred Rice of Russell
ville K v, arrived Monday ru n - 
ing tpr an extended visit with her 
aunt, Mrs P A. Grundy.

Try a sack o f American Beauty 
<>«r, you get it at Womack’i 
rocery * 12 ti

Leg Wheeler o f Estelbne was 
a court visitor here Monday. He 
told about a trip he and his wife 
took during the month o f August 
when they visited practically all 
o f Central Texas. ’

The present Fair m di hasten 11 
days -it hurst racing hunt thaws, 
foot hail pnkv games s aupnsksa 
progr mi 4' meertauunm replete 
and) rhnOs and tun ljveaa.sk. agrv 
cukurai and poultry eshtbws surpam 
ail records

See "Countess Mantza "
Musa,  engine daman*, aanady bee
and rtxnatxr in the AoJitunum

INbnm. IhOTsaagp U tM m W.W 
M in n* m U4»

MmliieamNOVr v Mms> R Riasea 
Saw Fa* .* Tnas. I MW

-''DALLAS”  
OCT 8  '  J i, 1921

Mr, and Mr*. Roy Patterson 
and daughter Norms Adduce of 
Aavanilo came last Thursday f 
a visit with relatives and friend*.

Bulk Bird Feed. Womack's 
Grocery. * 12-tf

John A. Wood left Midday 
night srtth his son John A. Jr 
for [Htllae where he will attend 
the Terrell Military training 
school for boys.

Mrs, J. ft. McNees and baby 
of Seminole, Oklahoma and Miss 
Onex Norman, o f Oklahoma City 
returend to their home* last 
Thursdav after a visit with theii 
sister. Mrs. S. I . Seago.

Fresh cut flowers and bloom
ing plants, finer than ever. High 
tower Greenhouse. 14-tc

C. G. MrCteery, manager of 
the Haynes Lumber Company re 
to rend Sunday from a two weeks
btiinisM trip in Cotton Valle 
La,, and South Texas points.

Dr. and Mr*. C. Z. Stidham re
turned last week from a visit in 
Tennessee. They were accompani
ed home by their son, Emery and 
wife who visited here a few day*. 
Guv rtnalned in Tenneueec to at
tend school.

H A M
R A D

Evening— dinner table 
cleared— Ce# fee sere, 
ed and the decisien 

to be made “ where 
te gaT”

Whereerer it mar be, 
the Play, the Symp 
bon*. er the Sport*, 
with tbe turn ef a dial 
SHAMROCK will tahe 
yew, transporting your 
family and guests te 
the land* upon the air, 
e

A featura ef SHAM 
ROCK is its ene-dial 
central. Every night a 
hundred t  h w i n d  
hands turn the SHAM 
ROCK dial, and ea|ey 
the reception that euly 
a SHAMROCK can 
hrinf Yen will find 
SHAMROCK the lust 
ward In 
tninment.

R O Cio s **•
Complete And Installed

$120

FOR Battery or A and B Elimi
nator operation. Pagfected one 
dial control, 3 tubes. The one 
dial in the photograph is the 
only one need— no ether dial of 
any kind in any other part o f the 
receiver. Perfect wave length 
calibration.
The genuine S-ply mahogany and 
walnut uaed produce* this #x- 
gtnsite cabinet finish.
Star 22 1-4 ia. wide} IS S-4 la. 
deep; 11 inch** high.
Space ia cabinet far batteries.

LEADERS BY PROVEN PERFO RM ANCE

J.H. N O R M A N  A SO N
A i«to Topi— B «tterk»—Charging.

Just think! One ton of soap on 
display and for sale at Leverette- 

i Williams Drug Store.

Mr*. G. E. Davis and sun* 
J James sad Robert and daughter 
I Anna Pearl of Corpus Christi. 
I visited Mesdame* L, M. Grundy 
j and Angus iturkahy fr»m Satur- 
j day until Tuesday. They were 
j reroute home from a two weeks 

i*tt with friend* in Claiendon.

j WANT-ADS j
V«| | I I I H I  II 1 • 1 l H l 1 1 ***
w a v TSD — Y our uaued furnitur®.,
J S S S T S n* el. 1-  WWf
M ill trade aba. !*<■«•• 640 W B 
Funk.

WANTED—Lady 35 to 46 •v'*r‘ j 
of age. without children to « I 
house on farm for family of ( 
Care lietm«rat. 14-2p. _

FOR RENT—Five-room, n 
house, phone 1L Wooldridgi 
ber company
FOR RENT— Furnished froi 
room. Private entrance,
L. B. Madden, phone US.

lc

FOR RENT— 
ment, 1402 Norl 
A. Evan*.
FOR RENT -A i 
Ewen, Phone 32
FOR~RENT—Fi 
shad. Mrs

,4-U

>nt
Ne

FRIDAY—
"MAN POWER"

Richard Dix and Mary Brian. 
Comedy, "Her Better Half."
SATURDAY—

"T H E  C L O W N "
Special cast. With Al Hoxie. 
Comedy. "Smith'x Pony.”
MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 

"S E R V IC E  FOR L A D IE S "
Adolph Menjou and Florence Vi
dor. Comedy “ Hot Heads.” Par
amount News.
WEDNESDAY—
"THE HEART OF MARYLAND"
with Dolores Costello. Comoly, 
“ Mount of the Mounted.”

THURSDAY—
"SOFT CUSHIONS"

with Douglas McLean. Also Fa the 
Comedy.
FRIDAY—

"LONESOME LADIES" 
with Lewis Stone and Anna 
Nilsson. •

SOON— ____________
Clara Bow in

"HULA"

FOR RENT—Hull:,e on Main
street. »er<>*» from High Si-bool
building. l>r, F.. H. Bear.. 1 4-tfe

3 Unfurnished rooms for rent.
with g*s. l!*H 45T.
ROOM AND BOARD—Reasonable
room »nd board: iapply at i*02
Ninth and Main- Ip

FOR KENT— l-argv furni*i.e«l
room, with or withou1 meain, clou*
in, in<i mod#rn <convenience*.
Garage. Phone 3s4. _________ V l
FOR RENT— Modem home, » 
rooms and hath, water, sewer si 
gas connections; good oeighbr 
hood, close in. Dunbar and H i 
•on. u*1
FOR RENT- M.
South Ninth Strr IP
SECOND HAND furniture for 
sale. Beds, tables, chairs, dress- [ 
era and rug* at exceptionally low '■ 
prices. Shi e i Here on your
furmturi need- 2  H Funk. Main | 
street, opposite Gibson’s Garagt

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Baker was 
called to Amarillo Sunday after 
noon on account of the dea'h of 
Mr. Baker's grand father W. H. 
Thompson.

I f o R SALE— 12x14 tent, range
] coal cookin gstove. 4 burner oil

hater. R. E. Martin. 3-3c

FOR SALE— One Woodstock
Typewriter in good condition,
Can be seen at the postoffice.

, H. J. Rice. 10-4c

Just think! One ton o f soap on 
display and for sale at l*everette- 
William* Drug Store.

FURNITURE REPAIRING—  Am , 
prepared to do furniture repair-|< 
mg of every kind. Bring your ‘ 
broken piece* to W. B. Funk, Main | 
Street, opposite Gibson’s Garage 
Phone 530

You get Service and Quality 
Merchandise at Womack's Gro
cery. 12-tf

W. J. I-ang was here first of 
week looking after the* C. E 
Stone chain stores.

J. J. Mann formerly of Mem-! 
phis was a visitor from Amarillo 
Wednesday.

Oats make a splendid feed for 
dairy cows if they are ground ar>' 
properly mixed with other concen
trates They are about as high in 
digestible crude protein as wh-at 
bran. They should be mixed with 
other feeds, such as com. wheat 
bran, and cotton seed meal.

FOR SALE— 1*0 acre, good sandy 
land farm, mile and a half to I 
Lakeview school; "good improve- j 
ment*. including one 5-room 
house, bath and hall, and one 
good 4-roum house, 2 risterns, or-| 
chard, and other improvements;! 
will sell including rent of 30 acres 1 
o f cotton and 25 acres feed. | 
Phone or write Louis Hinder*, 
Lakeview, Texas. 11-tfc
OIL LEASE— 10.000 acres bor 
during Red River, lisll county,I 
Texas. See Eugene Letts, Par
nell. Texa*, Care Lett* Rsncl lp '

Fresh Country Sorghum 
at Womack’* Grocery.

Get it at Tarver1*.
12-tf I 

tfr j

Furniture Repatring Am pre
pared to do furpiture repairing of 
•very kind. Bring your broken 
pieces to W. B. Funk. Main fit... 

j npp«>»ile Gibson’s Garage. Phone

Mrsdames S. L  Seago, N. A.
J Hightower, T. C. Delaney, Bob 

Roberta. Floyd McElreath, J. G. 
Brown and M w  Ruby Hoffman 
we it to Clarendon last Thursday 
to attend the Workers' Zone 
meeting of the Methodist Woman’s 
Missionary Society. M esdame- 
llightower, Delaney, Roberts and 
Miss Hoffman were on the pro
gram.

Consistent Saving
is what every thinking housewife is inter
ested in. The total for the month and not 
merely the smalt saving on a few items is 
what really counts.
Call us today. Our sudden service costs 
you no more.

C IT Y  G R O C E R Y
W. B WILSON J E. ROPER

.
FOR OVER 
200 TEARS
hwarlem oil has been • world 
wide remedy for kidney, lhrer and 
bladder disorder*, rheumatism.

uric acid cooditkna.

Q O M J M E H q
V  M AARLKM  OH. %

M p M  VWiw Mm * A ld n Im W

The Fair Is Over!
So bring your soiled clothes and have them 
cleaned, pressed and altered. Just call u* 
ftjr phone and we’ll do the rest.

P H O N E  2 6 0

H O R T O N ’ S
DRY CLEANERS

716 W . Main Memphis

HOW ABOU T YOUR

MEDICINE CABIN ET

You’ll need for winter 4 
Syrup, Yaporub, Menthols
member “an ounce of p ,n e-

pound of cure,” and coini 
supply your winter needs,

COMING SOON 4
m i Prescription service |9 
efficient and will please V0| 
your prescriptions to be fi]]J

C L A R K  DRUG
Service, Qua I it? ami

DEMOCRAT W A N T  ADS

FOR ALL KINDS OF 

C U R ED  MEATS, GOGARDNER MEAT
I’hones 160 or 2S0 W|

COMINBERMUDA ONION
.Just received a nice lot of 
Sets for fall planting.

We always carry a full line 
Field Seeds.

And don’t forget that this is 
to Feed Your Hens, Chicken 
der to get Kgg production.!,
high.

<.HT IT IN CHECKER

The City Fe
J. F. FORKNER. ft

Phone 213 * M

Think of
O N E

o1 So
ON d i s p l a y  a n d  saU

STORE

PEETS VEGET
Hardwater S

Made From

C JW A lN S i 
ItUthri - 

or cold w*i'< 
and dirt,
•kin. Ide-l! *

FOUR BARS (ONE I’O1

Leverett-W 
Drug


